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ent ~ody Elects ~ollege_ Council 
111 
·.:.v r_,·;~ 
• --~~: l 
~~~ 
faculty memi,ers have quest from President Charles ter, Patrlcta Jones sald the 
election "bad been overlook-
ed." 
-:ted to the College S, Davis <'r the administration. 
,y the· resident student The Council is composed af 
ilectlons conducted by the Dean af the Faculty, Dr, 
, .mcil. Patricia Jaies, Ross A. Webb, chairman; three A resolution presented at the 
.~ -,sldent said, faculty members and three stu- Nov. 18 meeting of Senate sug-
1 
~ re: J, Clark Closser, dent members, The student gested that the College Council 
~-i;''Jilall S, Vtault, assoctate pro- Gibson, Dean of students, from lea of the Judicial Board until ! 
-~.l(.~:uwtructor tn English; Dr. Bird- members are chosen t,y Iva B. take over the powers and mt-
· • . · ·,~t/teSBor of History; and Timothy a list submitted from the Execu- the Board resumes its func-
& .! · ; .·' F, Welsh, instructor· tn English. tive Board. Names of the stu- tlons, However, the resolution 
! i" :; :·. The COll9ie Council hears dent members have not yet been was tabled because the disci- . "J "" '_"·cases of academic dishonesty, revealed. pltnary Committee, appointed 
M 8 • poesesses apellate jurisdiction Whenaskedwhy the election of by President Davis to tempor-
;.o .., in student appeals from Judiclal the faculty members to the Col- arily assume the duties of the JI' ·, Soard decisions, and serves as lege Council had been postpon- Judicial Board, had been organ-
. • / an advisory council upon the re- ed to a lat.e date in the semes- ized on Tuesday, Nov. 17, 
i,J---~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Committee Tries 
Drinking Cases 
Ten students -.ppeared before Howren and Vessie Bcrkins. at ofl'-camp,s runctions. 1be 
Winthrop's newtyfonnedDllcl• and three racutt;y members, Dr. college does not sanction the 
plinary Committee Wednesday Thomas A. Morgan, Or. Helen consumption or p:,ss.,sston ol 
nlg!;! rvr ,iola.tlon ofthecollete A. torus, and or. Robert intoxicents by student.a; mt docs 
drlnklTIK rule. A deeiaion in Cooper. · It sanction the violation or Ced-
this ca.sc wlll be given the stu- cral, state or lo.:al taw. 0 
dents by mall. Attorney General Marr AM Two otJ.cr c:asc:r. were also 
Eaddy rromJudiclal Boanl, act- heard WeaieSCS.,. night, and 
T~ •committee was app)inte,,J 
by Pn>sldent Charles s. Davis 
and will hear any cases rcferr-
c..i IO il by the adminl1tratlon 
or student body which would 
have bl"cn under the prevlou!l 
jurisdiction or the student Jud-
icial Board said President Da• ... 
"l'he committee Is compo1edoC 
two stddcnt members, SUzanne 
cd as the defender Cor the trn they, too. Will receive ded-
girls. \Vitnesses were there slons by mall. 
during the hearing but the ac- In talkll,g with Or, Robert 
c:uscr was not present. ~ C~r, chairman ol the com-
Stated in the "Handbook" the mltter, he said they ffOIJld., as 
rule re.ads. •'Tbe con.lUIUptlon rar a3 po11lble. attempt to rot-
or atcohoUc beverage& an.1 lowthcptteidcnta act byJudlclat 
campus or on college property Board. However, there wilt be 
is prohibited, Any club or no A111>mey Genera~ but Siu· 
organlzaUon of the college ml)' dent., will be made aware or 
not provide alc:ohollc beverages tholr dlarge, and 60 forth. 
WDC Turn Out ·Poor 
The Winthrop Om,ce Com-
mittee featured "'lbe Frleada 
or Dl&tinction" In concert 
Wednesday n1st,1, oec. 2 rrom 
8-10. 
In talldn, wltli Gl)'le Bowldc, 
Dance CommittCf' Chairman. 
Collowin, the concert lhc said 
she ... a. disa)J!")inted with the 
crowJ. urrelt like that with 
give away price,, we should 
hav~ readied more 1tuc1enta." 
Talking ""°"l the group, G,-yle 
said there seemed to be mixed 
emotions alxMlt whether the 
group was en))ycd. c.r ,,as 
(rankly embarrassed for Win-
throp. You go out and gut the 
best entertainment rorthe price 
thal can be al!ordcd. I want to 
know, what does It take to get 
students out at Winthrop Col-
lege? Ir IIJll'Ofte has lll1Y 111111· 
1csttona, plrasc contact the 
class mem~rs 81 to what can 
be done to develop sludont In-
terest." 
Dr. Rlellard -. tbeadriaor 
ror oance Committee, aald 
the musician• were aome or 
Rumplestiltsktn Opens, ••••• ,page 4 
Problems with Sent-Paid Calls • • page 7 
Eve Merriam on Christmas •••• page 8 
Christmas with t.he Longs, , . • • ,page 13 
The Body Speaks, • ••• •• • •• ,page 15 
the moat prolosdonal he hat 
ever scrn and the singers were 
extremely well trained. 
The pirposc In having Rollble 
Honon pertormwaslnresponse 
to a rCQlest made by Chier 
WIiiiams. this being that It's a 
problem ror the police when 
masses ot stL'Cieltts lea,-e and 
retum thebulldinldurllwlnter-
miaalon. 
Horton said he went op oplnst 
a voey cold audience and had 
large problem establish 0 rap,,, 
port" wllh them. 
Duri111 the concert, Bowlck 
announced the state tor second 
semester. 0 We are attemptl.rw: 
to satlsly the student body by 
Plllinir qclher a complete 
slate tor next semester. ttwas 
hoped that ml event could be 
spon,ored every month, but 
student respmgc shows that 
would btt bad move," said Gayle. 
On Febrv.l.ll' 8, the '1ntru-
dcrs" will be felb.ared at a 
dance; Marth 2()...-Ute .. Delton-
ics" in concert. and April 25 
from 2-7 p,m. wlll be a blan-
k1--t concert With the •·pn,. 
phets." ''Men ot Di&tinctfon," 
" Peace Corpa. ' ' ug1g Bro-
thers'', uQulck-sand.'' and 
''Assembly.'' 
AU aeccnd semester events 
are on Ille weekend, and Siu· 
dent p&rticiJ)B'llon y,111 decide 
whelher there will be m,y more 
arter !Ills, 
CHRISTMAS IN DINKINS 
l\lemhera or the Dlllldna Social - erected their mu1Ulll 
Cbrtllma1 tree In the Dlllldna Student Center th11 week. The 
tall de<Or- cedU' tree stands In the rront -·• or the 
lladent center. Sludenla portldpatia, In the SGA Wnp,,ln placed 
tbere QrletmH packapa ror aenlce menatFortJackaon uound 
the tNe. (Sanden -) 
SGA Wmps Gifts 
Roddey Dom:itoey received 
first prize or ten dollars tor 
the best representation at the 
annual Chrlatm.. WnpJJing 
Par1Y sponaored by the S!udent 
Government Association held 
Thur&da,, Dec. 3, in Olnldna 
student Center. Mn. DCh"01hy 
PerrfU, direct.or, Aid, 
"l think we had the bc1t at-
tendance ever , ,. Mrs. Perr!Jl 
said. "Every dorm was well 
represented.•• 
students attending the party 
wrowecJ Christmas pn,senta ID 
be aent to soldiers at Fort 
Jacl<aon in Columbia, 
The wrapping Plr1Y Collowed 
the C&mPI• C&rol 5IJl1I held In 
rront or TIiimon Bulldll1g •. The 
camp.as Christmas tree was Ut 
ror the drat time thla aeaoon. 
Roaemuy Byrd oerved u 
Sarda Clauallt the e...,t. 
Refreshments were provided 
t,ySap. 
Now Suudl)' hours have been 
announced Cor the De.eus U-
brar.> acco~ to or. Joy 
Harrer. head librarian. 
11,e library will Ql1ffl at 2 
p.m. Sundl)' rather th"" the 
previous 3:30 p,.m. openla, 
time, Cloda, time will remain 
10p,.DL 
it\. '~~· 
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Judicial Board Rules 
Introduced In Senate 
The Sludont - metWed-
nt11111Q, Doc. 2, at 6:31 p.m. 
In Dlakla1' Auditorium. 
Allor 1lle -"W formalllleo 
ol rnlnut111 readl,w IDII p...,.,, 
Pna.Jonn-tlle-
lntD m Informal <llffllHlan. 
Judicial a.rd Cbalrman 
DI-B-tllenpre-a 
reoommmdoUon whlct, wwld 
slw the Judicial Boanlorllflial 
.,.,.;1c11c11oa owr cuH lnwl-
WV lnfno.U-ol lhefoUowlng 
aewn nlea: 
1. Dl111>nlorl1 candactcluetD 
exceutw clrlnldnr wllldl In-
fringes ,_ tile r1pi. -s/or 
privaq ol other lllldenll. 
2. Violation ol bllllket por-
mlsslon. 
3. LJ1nc tD an SGA officer 
when Ille 11 acting In lier om-
claJ capacltJ, 'llllldl lnclUlles 
llvlllll false lnformltlon on 
sip-out canl wltll -nt al-
lempl 11> dscelft, 
4. Vlotatlonol oeU-ngulatl,w 
houri privllop, 
s. Thlft al .-1•1propen:r 
by llUdenta. 
6, Olr- camimbellavlorlnwl-
villll cl>II lllllhoriUes wllldl 
.....,Ila In publlcltJ conlldered 
damlllflll to the cx,llege, 
"The Boan! feels that It c,n 
tey and rutrlet - who 
break these rule1. The Boan!'• 
decllioal In t!Nt&e ..... will 
be Roal, unte11 they are ap-
pealed 11> tile Coll,.e eo...dl, .. 
laldMIHB-. 
" What we are striviaw for 
here ii Ille lmutment al some 
poWer In tile )ldlclll Qlllem. 
We wllll OW' declllon1 tD be 
~!O:: :..~~=~«t'; 
lljlpU!ed," site added. 
Prea. Joae1 ~ Ille floor 
for IJIHIIOIII ~ and crl-
llcllfflS or, tile recx,mmendl-
llan, SeD. Torey Plorce de-
llftred a Im-minute ljlHCh on 
Ille need for 111 ...-, 
- Gowrnment. 
"0Ur SCA now la a 'lhan'. 
w, have nos,ower,11 lhea,wued. 
SolDe Pointe or Information 
wore railed. Senate ustl-
- Kalby -e, a Judicial 
Board member, further IX• 
plained Ille Boo.rd'• pGSlllon. 
"We feel that we have ..rn-
clent malurltJ 11> Judie -.nts 
• ..,...., or bruldng11111 of tllese 
IHtft nales." 
AllomtY-Gentral Mary Ann 
£add;y added that• lolof"aoul-
eoarehlrc" had been done by 
Boo.rd members whllt dnwlng 
up this reeom......wlon. 
Pres. Jones then Interrupt.eel 
tD Introduce Dean Iva Gib-
and Pror. Thomu Morsan, B. 
Vllllllt, Robert Cooper, ...i 
Tlmol!Q' Welch. The vllltDra repre- the Studenl-Fac-
ultJ Seute Committee, the 
newly.formed Dlsci)lllnary 
Committee, and the College 
Council, 
Manha Ford raised a ~--
lion coneeml,w Ille posllb!lltJ 
of ,bible Jeoponl)>enlUl,wfrom 
an enforcement of rulo 6, 
"If ct.ii llllhoriUe1 JUllah • 
student, and JucllclalBosrdata, 
imposes rellrtctlon, a atat.e ol 
-le jeopardy may bt creat-
ed, You ahollld check •Ith le-
gl! autlloriUea about thll," 
MIii Brannon replied thstlhe 
~';{;,wt,w that exch1111e, Ille 
vlaJtlng mambtra olthevarioo• 
cx,mmltlffs were allled by 
Seo. Betll Ewalt tD w!ee their 
reaction• tD the bill, 
Deon Gn..o,, nld that !lie..., 
not had IIUfllclent Ume 1Dform-
ulale her °"""'11&. SIie did 111 
that rule• 2 end 6 IIIYJuld pro-
babll' be remoffil fromJudlelll 
Board Jurlsdletlon. 
"I feel that blaet, or nllltr 
puental, permlaslon ls an 
acreement made by the oollege 
wld, the -nts, and, 15 IUch, 
II llhould bt enforced by the 
admlnlllnlUon. I also believe 
Iba! Judicial Board should not 
....rer lllrther JUllahmenll on 
those Who are dealt wtth by the 
clvll lllllhnrlUH," 
Mr, Cooper atated tbllt Ille 
final deelllon1 ln an ea&es 
IIQlld be msde by Prea. Divis, 
not by Ille a1udent. 
Mr, Woldt dlaagreed,ntllru!e 
s, cltlqr Mill Ford's atate-
menta. He aim Introduced the 
Idea or havl,wtlleColleseCoun-
cll hear -all from l»th the 
OOll'1ct.ed - snd Prea. 
Davis wtlene"'r eltller felt 11111 
a bid decision had been mwl-
ered. 
Further dl1cuoslor, ensuecl. 
The meetlqr WH thOn ·• 
Jounled. 
Gibson W ams Dorm About Noise 
DMD Gib.., met wltll Ille 
--or Lee Wlc:ker dorm 
!alt MOllda1 Diaht tD dlSCIDS 
Ille compllllnll or excessive 
...... In the dom. 
Sh: Informed Ille students of 
other -- on the CIJ11llQI 
cx,mplalnllni of the noise and 
alao or Ille oomplaluta re-
cdved from members ol 1he 
dorm, IIHU, Furlbermoff, 
parent• have celled and lllreal-
ened to remove thelr daulbters 
from tile dorm U somethlnc 
WH not done 11:Dut tile situation, 
D ... Gibson llld thcre were 
three wa,1 tD handle 11M situa-
tion, Ftnt, the INll>ldll&I con 
rern!Dd heraetr to control nol&ea 
Secx,ndly, Glbton 1U111ellledlllat 
It -.1c1 be handled Ill...,..., 
House Council and Jucllelal 
Board or the Dlsclp(lnaey Com-
mittee. Fln&lll', Deon ·aaJd she 
has Ille authority tD ocp>rall> 
1rouP1 Who are maklnc Ill this 
noise, and U neces&ar)', have 
them Uve off campus. She hi• 
dleeked with Pn,sldenl Da>ls 
and has the power to do IO. 
Furthermore, It hu been dooc! 
before. 
In mneem over the litualloa, 
she .-- dnlc• and alco-
hol do DOI alreet - 1>ct 
the "Mir'. However, Che noJae 
arreets oll>ora and ...... 
slullrlnl ,,...... ....... 
Students were encourtreed 1D 
tum U,elr recx,rd p!a,ere and 
rsdlos down and that llley 
ahould not be heard outside the 
rvom. AIIO, students were 
asked 11> shut their doou and 11> 
curtail noise durl,w croup 
meeU,wa or rlrls In the room. 
Sllolenta QJ•stloned Dem 
Gibson shout Ille U:nes th<o' 
could make mlae and how Qllet 
the7 had to be In the attar-
noona. 
All were ulced tD eoopsrate 
and keep the exee11!ve noise 
down In Le• Wicker. 11 seems 
It la Ille nnl7 dorm ¥11111 auch 
bid roports and It Is hoped 
1h11 lbe meeU,w will br!OII 
Improvements. 
WIC lnitiat,es Counseling Service 
Jani• Becker tlNI Once 
Gambrell can rest easy this 
w1ek. Their efforts are,fln•lb' 
poy1,w arr u well as die worl< 
of oilier atudent• who have tried 
to establlslt a 0111111aetlqr _. 
.ice on Winthrop cam111s. 
Winthrop Inter-FIith Council 
will lnltlata acUon earll' In 
January for aich • oemee. 
"WIC plaal onl7 tD Introduce 
studollta to a counoeU,w aer-
>lce am bolp -r It. but 
not malDtaln it ourseJwea. •• ., 
Gan Alken, WIC v1 ... PreJ-
ldent. laid. 
''W• -- tD i,,come , ........ In ... - be-
_ .. It la bellll o,aanlted for 
their benaflt. " SU !Nia that 
1lle eemcel1dHporatal7noeO-
ed on cam111a 11> -1!ment 
Ille Sliam Government Orp,>o 
ludona. Hou.N eounaelor1ue 
obllpted tD abide Ir/ lbe honor 
code', therelore, tlwy cannot 
leplly OIIIIIIMI - with 
dnir problems, etc. -.. 
they must report offeneaa and 
- ob.1tctlwl7 con-r 1lle 
problema. 
'l'lle nrstorpnl..U-1meec-
lnll or the P.......,, w111 "'held 
Tueldey Jt11, U 11 8:30 p.m, 
In Dlnklnl Aadltorium. A mm :::\?. ::;..:·,n°=r:U 
be shown ...i flllure pJ1n1 ol 
the NfflCI will be dlllellllled. 
Tbe Unherllt, o(North Caro-
lina •• -·niw • dnlll cx,m-
mlaalon at Cbapel HIii which 
Is In -nlloa IWenlJ·f-
houra a da, alnee March, 1N9, 
Tbo clinic empto,eea nw..-
lcal pbyaclllla ...i tllne -
elllatrlsta wlddt worlc wllb 
dnir problems, -· and dlltrllluta ~ on eoa-
tncei,11,ea, 
"We hope ,....,mpply_ 
dante will! a friend tD lelk to, 
m matter IDw Nrloua tile pro-
blem Is or seems to Ille Individ-
ual. WehoDe-wlllwl-
unteer to aerve a1 aouaulora 
1n the Pf'Dll'UI.-. 
Cobos Presents Chamber Music Recital 
TIie Racllel o( a.amber y,.. 
ale, Allder .. dlreello,1 or Pal-
1-ldo C<lllos. WU preaent<d In 
-""rt Tlnlr9llaJ, Dscomber 
• 3 at 8:00 p.m, In tlNt Recital 
H~ _._ -"' with 
v·vaJcll'I ucooeerto in A mln-0; 0p. 3, No, 8" ...i IIIO In-
~ d were ~· "Trlo In 
~ m:..,.,r, K. su," andBnhma',~ 
"0.•artrl In A major, Op. 26, 
Feotw'91l on Ille violin •ere 
Jolla -r. t"atrtclo Cobos, 
Tom Joiner, Barllers Ann 
Sbarsl•, Donald Smith, -
Hall, G&1 -!ilh, Joyce 
Tomllnooa, .., Roaallnd Hll"r-m... At Ille Cello WU Hana 
Scbmottaoa and on Ille barpla-
ehord wu PeaYRoatron. Viola 
perfotmorl were EldaFnnklln 
...i»<-Greu. 
Dr. - •• on ll!a facult, o( 
Iba lllll...-.lty olSoull! Carolina 
and llr, -- hold• a 
apedal flllll)lntmant u UAllll-
ant In ~ .,.,.lc at Win-
throp ud Is • member al tho 
ea.-... Coll ... fatullJ, .................. 
DECEMBER '11 19'10 
OPl:N sn.ATE SE9IION 
At Sena lul week, the ltUllent boltr wu la- a apecl&I 
latltallOD tD - tile -- U Ibo -Nd Jlldlcll! Boanl 
rule• were dl...,ued. ($,Ian Hoffer PbatD) 
Elect Creativity 
BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
The Conumnlcadona Deparl-
ment I. ha'flnl a "Write-In" 
next semester--11:00 Tues-
"'1'• and ThurlldlY'• In JollJl-
son HalL Robert Bri111>w, a 
member ol the current "Write- · 
On'' carnpalgn. leads the ~ 
llwe movement on Cl"'JIIS, 
Ml,Q1 studente att UllHl'AN 
that Winthrop Collese otrers 
:',!':"i;;..tl~~ :,~ut'I 
hours for cx,mpletlon. PrSsent-
11, the m•JorltJ of the students 
lakf,w couroes In Ilda area 
an Ensll1h mlllore and eon,.. 
mWUcatfons majJra, ud there 
are onl7 llllecn sllldenta with 1111• minor. 
It ma.y be tllal, Iller havl,w 
completed the needed f)wllah 
muraea, many are afraid of 
ollltr courses reQlln,w wrtl-
ln,. Howenr, thewritlarmlnor 
...... - the oPPOr1mlllJ 
to expresshlsfeelirgslllderno-
tlona In a dllferent ....,rroma11 
other ErwUIJlt courses, By no 
means are - expected to 
produce perfecdon--!or "'1111, 
It repre...,te Ille Rrlll .... rt 
'*'l'l', nonllcUon article, or 
whatever, they have ever writ,. 
I& 
Coaroe1 In Ilda Rold are 
~T.i'::111'!"' .=:i:.= 
So many -le In loll• need 
tD be able tD Write n CXJm-
lllUllclle ....... they lea ... (bb 
cam 1111, and the wrtli,w courses 
art, here CD hel? Cbt -ta. 
Enn h(al, ICl!oola lnlldsateta 
are makbw lllltmpll tD pre-
thla 11> lllafr -1--they are 
awor• o( Its 1._r1111ce, In this 
ares, Fort Mill, wllll theuala-
tance of tile Federal Gowern-
lMOI, •• hoping tD ..... r lbe 
creative Rold tllroqd, writing, 
music, and art. 
At Winthrop, a bal.,ce hu 
been developed between wrlll,w 
on the creative side andwr1Ung 
on the tedullcal aide, Couroe• 
are offered In Creatlw Wrlll,w 
(Eng, 307), Non-Rctloa (Eng, 
315), Short Story ce.. 313), 
Newswrltlng (Com. 333), New&-
-· FHlure (Com, 343), and 
Edl1Drlal Wrlll,w (Com, 331). 
Robert Bristow, prolessor ...i 
wrlter-ln-resldence, teaches 
the• COIU'IH ind encourace• 
hl1ltudlnt1~e~"s1~em-




Ofer 280 oenlnrs are enl-
dlllel for 11,....s at the Win-
throp Doc, 18 lfllllaall1111, SID-
dents apptyt,w for ~· are 
from School• o( Arts ...i 
Sciences, lklllnass, F.ducalloe, 
Gnduale, Home Economies, 
and Muale, 
El..- al the-~ .... 
Ulla• an Cllllllldalea for -
ter'•DosrMa. 
Dr. William IC. EuleJ, D-. 
of Arla snd Scl ... e, will ...... 
•.t tile 11 L& moercl•a In 
B,n,aa Alldlton-. 
Last Day To Reserve Room 
'l'lle Houalnc omce aet IDdly 
u Ille !ut daJ for Thom.., 
relldenta tD reserve ll*e In 
11mmaon for next semeater. 
Prutnt Thomson realdenta 
recelftd forma er, retum tD the 
lloul!Qg omce, lodl<&llnr 
wbellltr U,ey Wlnt.ed ~ koepthe 
same rooma111rn.-,11>move 
to IDOtber ThomlOII room. or 
DOt to reserve a ThomlOrl room 
for SftOnd semester. 
Students who did 1IDI - tD 
re1erw apsce were re<predtD 
llldlcala lbe reuoa, ... ch .. 
~ In December, not 
returnl,w; trmlferrtng, or 
.,.,Ylnl to -.r residence 
bl!L 
'1'1111 11 the first year the 
lloullnll Of!lce bu reqdred 
Tho~ relidenta to "'serve 
apace for second semester. 
''Tbe opace In Thom- hos 
-1asre11d....,.._ .. anld 
Houlllaa DlreetDr Jean Rodc:ey, 
...... we had tD do --... 
Thia ... med Ille best nl fair-
eat w-,.,, 
Thomeon nal-. wllo clonal 
retum lbe form to the HOualnll 
omce by Doc, 7 will 111Dma-
llca117 haw their ...,.,. releu-
ed for oceu-q b:, snather ·-Resldema In Thomn, who ·oish tD - to anotller room 
wllltln 11M dorm will 111ake the 
cha,we wllll Ille Houslnl om .. 
on Dae, 14 an:! U, One IIUdtnl 
ma, aim forhoroell, roommate 
udllllt.emtleL 
Re1ldeata of dormltonaa 
oilier that Thom..., who wish 
spsce In Thom- next eemea-
tar 111111 11111P up on Dee. 18 
and 17, wltll onll' one s-.t 
por Alie reidred tD re .. rve 
Spletl, 
TIie llouabls ornce la CJPOD 
9 am. unlll 12noonmd1P.m. 
until I p.111, 
' 
• .,. '111 
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First Army· Officer 
Graduates From We . 
BY MARTHA COLIJNS 
'!110 Brit Winthrop Sludol,t '° 
hold tho dllllnctlan or belns a 
- u- In tht Unllitd 
~ Am,y •Ill lll'8dlllte Dee. 
Und1 bter, aenlor, It the 
llrlt Winthrop - 1D part. 
lclpate In the -. omcer 
Procn,n 111d llho wu-ortwo -ta from South Carolina 
who participated In lhe Collep 
Jualor Prqp-om, lnYOIWW ool-
legea and unlvtrllt101 throullt-
out tho United Slates, 
She ~led for tho Coll<e• 
Junior l'nllrram la the !all or 
1998 ll:ld WU - ot the 150 
oollep )Inion aoleded Crom 
oollegea .and 1ml..,rlltlea all 
over tht United Slalea. Seloo-
don wa• baaed on conesetrans-
<rlPII, a N111Ulallon Army adl-
levemont teat, a pll,llcal ex. 
amlnatlon, and per111J11al OIICI 
credit references. 
Sbawr, a IPOda1 --
nlQlr, JolnOII tlu _....,, 
wllleh la co-- to 
II. 0. T. c .. oaaproncpllte 
!or the Aflll)"a SIIIClont omcer 
. !'qr-. 
She do1erlb.!1 the Collep 
Junior Pracram as an -«on.en- • 
talion &o army lUe." It WU I 
four week course, from Jut, 
th ....... Augult 1999, liven at 
Ft. McClellan, Alabama, the 
Women's Army Corps ctater 
o! the United Slates. 'l1ie 
oourae lnYOlved a boalc lntro-
cluctlon to Army ll!e, Army rvl• 
ti and regutatlona,· ond the 
A rm:, IDIU'orm, 111d m!Utary 
code• Uld custo1n1. 
Arter tho College Junior 
Pl'Ollnm, 90 o! the UO cldeta 
were ellelble for seloctlon for 
the Slud-•nt omcer P"'lr&m. 
Unda tork :t,o teat 111d wu one 
or the codeta aele,-tod to partic-
ipate In the -am. She then 
algnod up !or two yeara duty In 
the Women'• Anny Corp1. She 
wlll be commlalloned a Second 
UlllllftWlt upon Jraduatlan. 
Shaver Nld her maJn rea,on 
!or choollni the Arm,/ wu the 
student O!Ilcer Program. Under 
thlapl'OIITllll,a.- ..-
eelvea a butc corporal'• pay 
durfJw ... r senior :,ear. Att.r 
,.-an, ahe1111lae....,two 
years, lacllldhoc 11 waelca ot 
bulc olllcer ~ at Fort 
McClellan, wllll the Army. 
Sbo will be able 1D cliooae her 
own 5P'cJallty, or the Al'ffl)' 
wlll placa her In whatever neld 
they consider her to be best 
~•ll!led. The Army will ...,_ 
alder her preference In choice 
or field and locadon bo!ore 
aendlJw ... r '° a duty atatloa. 
SECOND UEl71'1'liANT GRADUATES 
Uada Shaver, lllllor, Will ... the Drat WIIOrop --IO IIDld !':., ~."k &l"cond LI~ la tllo V. S. Arfa1. 9'e will ,rad-
Couples ·Christmas D~ce 
Sponsored · by Ebon~tes 
The Aaaodatlon ol Ellonltu Will IP)IIIOr a 
C'llllllel camp,1-wlde pre-Qutatmaa dancesat-
urday, Dec. 12, at 8:00 p.m. In Wlthera Gym, 
alld Patricia Jadu,on, aodal chairman. 
Proceed• rrom the event will be uaed b7 Waa-
l<Qr, M.-iat -t Unlan, !or the -rt ol 
tllo A-Rome. Maney from Iba dlnce will 
allO be uaed 10 -r a Bladt Weak In F..,_ 
l'UU7 dorlnc "'11ch aomlnara, Dims, and lnler-
prellw -.a will ... preaented. 
'11'• GT'a, a local dlllce band, will perform. 
TIiey have performed In Tamlla and Dl,JIDna 
Bead!, Florida, and haveaervwdasbad<..q,baad 
!or Eddie Floyd. 
Mr. ond Nra. Ranw ffa1e• o( aiar-. 
Mr. ond Mr .. Roy Flynn; Dr. and Mra. autat-
opber Reynold•, and Mr. ond Mra. Tim Wellla 
will cllaperone the ownt. 
Ticbta will be $:1.50 par '°"'le and will bo 
aolcl Monday throuah Frldu, from 12:00 1111111 
3:00 p.m. la Dinkins. Na dclreta w!U ... aolcl at 
tho door. 
Jaddo Bland expn- thewllll--b-
ond "'1118 - will partlclpatelatheHm1Un 
a Joint effort IO IUJIP)rt a aood <a1110 It Qlrlat• 
maa. 
AU atudonta altanclq tllo dmce will 1"1 c!.., 
2:00 lalit parml111lon1, 
Dre11 win ... cuual. TNnwlll ... a mrpriH 
lnlannlllloa. 
PAOB TIIRBB 
HAT and BRIDAL SHOP 
Wedding Clothes 
For All Members Of 
The Wedding Party 
Formals 
For 
Christmas And All 
Holiday Parties · 
Main Street 
WRITE 
1$-bundred Arr.trlcs,1 an believed IO be held priMaer la North 
VletnaJD. • 
More than a 111;..., ol theae men are from this part ol North and 
SaulhCarollna. . 
'Ibo..,. PDNlblllll' ol ,elllllS them rel1aoed-m111> be thl'Ollllh 
id>llcpn1111n. 
All -la needed la a line or two, 111d _. lfcDICllro. 
For in,unw: 
11111-.y--ttllopri-.ln 
North Villnlm. Won't '/OU 1111 YI wlllre 
our ...,. are? Won·t you ,..... the 
•1 • -··· Affleritln IPftlOlllr'I so lhey can ,.,""' to 
tlloir-7 
or 
-· ._..... ol tlloirbeliofsabout 
0. - ... unittd ... lftlt the fflU,nane _,01 ... ..-o1 __ _ kllntily __.. __   
W. ewe &bout our felow AffltrlClftl and 
... i, ......... - ........ ,,,_o, 
.,.. IN,1Mnaly; 1ft dllrll •I• to thaW --.. ---. 
Your - will be c1tnwre11 to the N-Vl-ae. It-• 




4BOlTION ~UNSIUNG, lfflU4TION 
AH REFEIIR SIRVICKS 
Abortions up to 24 weeks or prep1ancy are 
now legal In New Yori< State. There ~re no 
residency restrictions at cooperatina ho,pltal-
:md clinics. Only th• consent or the petlent 
and the rerl"orminJ physician is required. 
DUTCH BOY 
WIGS 
If you think you are prqnanl. consult your 
doctor. Don"t delay. Early abortions are 
simpler and safer. 
If you need lnrormation or professional assist· 
""°"• including immediate reptration into 
available hospitab and clinics, telephone: 
TH ABORTION INF9RM4TION AGBNt'Y, INC. 
160 WEST 861h STREET 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 10!'24 
212-873-66SO 
I A.IL TC 10 P.M. 
Sf.VEN DAYS A WEEK 
$27.00 FREE STYLING . 
The sHoP WHERE sERncE coUNJS 
WIGGERY 
Phone 328-6009 
1023 W. Charlotte Ave. Bank Cards Honored 
..... 
r 
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Rumpleatilaldn 
· C4ild's Play Opens 
RUMPELSI'ILTSKIN, a dra-
matization ot lhe daUghU\11 
nory or <Rlr c1111-, opeua 
Dec. 10 In John- Bulldlrv 
Audllorlum. 
Produced b)' lhe Children's 
Theatre dlrilllon or the w1 ... 
throp Theatre, this play ls 
directed 111d at.,...i b)' mem-
bers ol the Cbhdren•s Theatre 
Clau under the guldanff or 
Profenor WIJUam I. t.oac. 
The dus members chose tD 
do Rm.lPEt$1'1L TSK1N In 
modem dreu 111d with mem-
ber& or lhe rac:ul!T 11111 otudem 
b>d)t as members or the casL 
Eadl act or the pJa;• will haw 
a different <HI 111d tecmlcal 
crew ao that an twent.y-four 
members ot the dau wtll have 
a re11pD111ible p>lltlon. 
Production dates are Dec. 10 
and 11. The production Is c,pen 
lo the public wtlh curtain at 8 
p.m. Tlo:keta 1118¥ be purchas-
ed In adftllce In Dlltins SIU· 
dent Center or at the Johnson 
Bldldl111 BoxOfflce. Boxol!lces 
hours In Dinkins will be 10 
a.m.-12 noon and 1-3 p.111. on 
lhe production dates. T"9 
Jalmul Box office 11m c,pen 
at 7 p.m. nl&htly, Admluion 
will be 25t per per-. 
TIie Act l cai:t Includes Jane 
Dlilard II Rumpelstlitlkln; 
Btcl,J Laroon, Mother Hulda; 
LYn Felder, WlCo; Paula 
M .... r. Dllll8f,ler; Bill Chlld-
era, MIiier; Ken Graham, 11'-
gert; lbJth Bo"men, Golhol; 
Jim Gover, KirWi David John-, 
90II, Son; and C"arol Cooroy u 
Kann. 
Act I Is under the dll'l.'Ction or 
KaU., floss. SIie Is assisted 
by Pits)' Gross, Coanlinalor; 
AM WIIUams. Costumer; Lou 
Upscomb and Melanie Jones, 
Mlke-ui,; and Sue Bu,by and 
Patricia IVl1e, Properties. 
For Act R: Lfnda Kncece, 
Rumpelstllllkln: Dol!I Smllh, 
Miller; Marcia llellcbnnd, 
WlCo; Ivy Taylor, Dallghti,r; 
Wayne McCor.:ilck, King; Ed• 
dlt Ander'°"' Son: Solly Clal1<, 
KaN111; and Cheryl Dance~ 
trwert. 
Mlehelle Coury dlrtcts Act 
II. Othera aulstbw aro 
Susan Shealy, Associato Dll'ff• 
lor; Cheryl Dqel, Cynthia 
Holden, Solly Clan, Costume 
and Make-up; Gall Small, Pro-
perties; Hope Dean. l'llbllclty; 
and Colleen Bennett. Box rx-
fice. 




Hulda: Linda Wood. Dauchler; 
Churdl Bul'iess. llliller; Gall 
Hamiter, Wire; Brenda Craw-
ford, GothOI: Alex Ra1chCord, ,,..rt: Ryan Dease, Son; Diane 
White, Karea; Jan Fuake, 
Nurse; Karen Byer and Dawn • 
Hampton. !.adits In Waltlrv, 
and llobort Rickert as tho 
King. 
Belly c;,amer directs Act ID. 
Assistant illreetors are Janet 
Metz and Donna Sherman. 111 
charge ol properties: Su""" 
Moor<>, Brende Blanton; Co>-
tumes and Mike-up: Amanda 
Robln,on, K.U., Brown: 111d 
Publicity: Virginia Epps. 
PLAY OPDIS 
hma,leltllulda preo -•nl as - -inber or the east 
tatb to her cmlJW pradiee. '!1le play- Dec. 111. C)!;uun Holl-
er Pholo) 
One Letter Could Help Free 
U. S.Prisoners In N.Vietnam 
BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
FUleen hundrod Amert•• 
men are beUeved CO be held 
prhoaer In North Vietnam. or 
th~se, more than 200 have been 
hela :rir moNt thin five years. 
Allhoulh the North Viet-
namese signed the Geneva Con• 
ventlon in 1957, thcsdonotablde 
by Its articles "'11dl re(Jlire 
the immediate release oC the 
names or men held prlaoner. 
A• • resul~ more lhan a thou-
sand Amcrkan ramJUes Uve 
with the anguish ot not 1cnow1,. 
whether their ton or husband 
t, a prhoner In North Vietnam, 
or la dead. 
bade once they haft been tallea 
priaoner, Utey aslUl'lle we cb 
not value Americans who haft 
been taken pri-er. To the 
North Vietnamese. a man ls 
dlrcractd by belrv taktn prt-
aoner. They believe he lllould 
have dltd 112htirv for his coun-
try. They •-believe we do 
mt feel Che aame way. 
ilUt mau pubUe preaaire 
rrom America can eh11119 tholr 
mlncl1. 
StWflty.five per eent ot lhe 
mall ever al)owtd ID be sent 
out by American prl&0ners or 
war has been sent out ~nee 
Jam&uy ... slnce world attention 
h11 been roc:usod Oil the pllllht 
or these men by their Cam!Ues 
and by Tex11 industrialist 
Ron !',,rot. Dur1111 tho past 
year &in~ the Issue ~ame 
public, 23$ Amtrtcan men held 
prisoner hive been permitted lo 
wrt11> lileir Camlllesforthenrat 
time. 
the Pli&lit or the mea. 
The Hanoi government Is sen-
sitive lo world opinion, 
or tho 1500 men beU..-ed ID 
be held b)' the North VI~ 
name.e, more thin a dozen are 
from lhe CenlraJ Pl- re-
gion or th• caro11nu. One huncl-
rtd thouaand letters Crom this 
area will help convince the 
North Vietnamese that It Is 
nol only their Cami lies who care 
about these men. It will show 
them !hat all Americana ••• 
howner they reel llmut lhewar 
lta•U, art united In their 
defflllld Cor decent treatment 
of Americana held prlmner •• • 
and In their wish that these 
men be Creed. 
PLAY PRAC11CE 
The Genna Convention IIIO 
tt"tlllred lhe Cree Clow or mall 
bct,Yeen prlaoners Uld their 
families. neutral in51:ectlon ol 
prtllM camps and ad°"'"teCood 
and heallh care Car lhe prlaon-
ers or war. Although tht North 
Vlllnamese gove their aolemn 
pledp ID abide by these slald-
arda, they have violated eadl of 
the stlpglatlons. 
Behind the scenes diplomatic 
orrort• CO get the men relelltd 
met with no success. The one 
method that hu had some effect 
Is Coc:uslrg world attention or 
Your Idler will be dellttrtd 
to tho North Vietnamese. It 
only likes a rew minutes lo 
writs a DCM. F""'dl students 
at Winthrop have betn writlrc 
1etter1 and 1111 other slodenls 
are asked lo Join with them. 
Letters can be gtv,,n ID ll1Y 
member c< tho 1-"P De• 
partment or can bo malled lo 
WBTV, 'Charlotle, North Caro-
lina. Do It ,..w .. wrile Hanoi. 
The cut ror RUMPLESTILTSKIN has been bllsy al wan, pre-




Dr. Ho Wini Sparltl, protcuor 
at Vlrst,da Cwnmanwelllth Ulll-
·.erslty, apake on ••Trend• 1n 
Special_ .. at theNo•-
ember ZI rHedlw or Ibo Coundt 
ror Ex~ Children. 
Dr. Sparila opoke '11\ Ille two 
dllrerent sdlools or lhouaht In 
the edueatlon or exeeptlonat 
, children. One sd,oo) o1 thouilht 
adwcates the cmUnuatlon ol 
1pecllll claues ror d1ese cllllcl-
ren and the other adweates 
tum)lirw tho chlldrea together 
and pladJW them In regularly 
craded r.Ja11rooms. 
Winthrop lntercoll<Slate b ... 
ketball ~am will practice l\l..._ 
day, Dee. 7, TUesdl¥, Dec. I, 
• WednUd11¥, Dee. 9, and Thu. .. 
day, D«. 1o rrom 5:30 until 
• 7:30 p.m. In i'eobodY Gym,,, 
aalum. 
KRAZY ITEMS! 
We have them in stock for you 
* NAVY BELL BOITOMS in Denims, Whites and Stripes 
•ALL· TYPES BUSH JACKET ....... ··**********• * ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS : flEW LOOK in : * ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS : LEATHER GOODS ! * ARMY FATIGUE PANTS ! leather Vests. Leather Coats,: * CAMOUFLAGED TROUSERS : 1.eaJ:lhroc118:t.. : 
•ALL TYPES OF CAMPING EQU1~'1ENl ............ . 
fome in and. browse around. This i.s the store you are looking for 
::~~;OMS ARMY NAVY 
13
BUTTONS SURPLUS STORE 
The Yellow Front Store· at 
1316 Assembly SL Ph. AL 3-4641 




BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
How do ~• Introduce -· 
ID Bia.,, Pomer'i' At pre•ent 
she la a lludent at Winthrop 
Collep, the tJniverait;y oCSouth 
Carolina, and Col11mllla Com-
mercial Colle,e, \"he atrqe 
lld,w 11 that Ille never gnd-
ulled Crom hl&h l<hoo; lbe re-
r.llllared In couore followlqr 
lier sophomore )le&r, Above 
all, Bulry has )lat ncent11 """ 
an honorable mention In Ille 
Sprlng'a Art Show 111d a place 
in the lraveiq art ahow, and 
11 auppaaed!y theOrotWlnU1rop 
sludent ID receive 1h11 honor, 
0 1've alWll)'I been ln~erested 
in art." &aid Butty1 "Even when 
I waa very - · I naJly all 
:...,.. 1'11enTwuinlheOnt 
grade--! _, lit place for "17 
~~ Waahlrwton Cherry 
After that lbe won 111veral 
other awardllneludlng IIOCOlld 
plaea for her "IIIW• lluru11 and 
Faculty News Briefs 
I 
i 
Dr, Helm, Lald1, prore..,ror 
home eoonomlc1 at Winlhrop 
Collep, attended a meeting or 
the Advisory Coonoll or the 
AIIOclated Organizations for 
Teacher Edlloatlon held In 
Walhincf,an, D. c. Dr. Lo!tls 
represents the American Home 




lhrop Collese' • Scb>ot orMulic 
performed at the joint c:on-••ntlona or the South Carolina 
Mualc Teachera Aaaoclatlon 
1111d Ille Regional Chapter or 
the National Aaaodatlon or 
Teachera or Slnglnc, flie meet.-
Inga Mre held In si,,,rtanburg. 
' l'erl'onnlas were DNII Jell 
T. Cuey, Dr.~eBarban, 
Jer17 HetlDn and Dr. James 
Etaon, 
••••••••••••••• •• 
Dr. H. JOllllle Horror, pm. 
Ceasor al library aelen<e and 
librarian at Wlnlllrop College. 
apol<e at tho annual Call wort<-
lbop or the 001111111 and unlver-
alt;J aeetlon or tho Sooth Caro-
lina Ubnry Aaaodatlo!,, 'I1le 
meetlnc wu held In Oranae-
bars, 
................. 
pard'1 CABINS IN THE LAU-
REL ID the DICTION,-~Y OF 
AMERICAN REXllONAL ENG-
~ pubtllhed by Ille tJniwr-
lit;y or Wisconsin, He hu con-
tributed 10 reldl,w• 111d dia-
lectal martd1111 Cog the nrc-
TIONARY over the past thn,e 
)lelrL 
................. 
lolrL lceS)' H, Arnold, HIii!• 
ant PT'OCHeor of home econo-
mics at Winthrop Collese, re-
preaenta the South C.rolb,a 
Home Economics Aasodadon 
on the South C.rollna C:O...ell 
for the Common Good. ................ 
Dr, Jolin A, Freeman, pro-
fessor and chlinnan or biology 
· at Winthrop Collese, apoke ID 
lludm,ta in Ille Residence Hall 
F.ducatlon Procram at Wollord 
College on ••one Man11 View or 
the Envlmnmontal Crill.a." ................. 
Dr, Jade H, Bapr, profeasor 
and dean al the School al F.du-
<atlon, baa been ._._ to 
tbe Stab, Departmfflt or ~ 
tlon Teacber F.ducatlon eo...dl 
SUba>mmil;lee, 
Tile members ol the aubcom-
mlttea will p:epare lla,dards 
for credltlnc teacher education 
program.a ~ new or unaccred-
ited con ... , th• OUllhout the -Tlleae -.sans, will be pre-sented ID Ille Slate Bovd ol 
Edllcallon by the subcommittee 
members In Jamwy. 
BONETTI GARAGE 
ns Spruce street 
Rode 1811, S, C, 18730 
Winthrop Students Welcome 
s. C. Inspection Statton 
cars Picked Up And Returned 
BANK CARDS • ROAD SERVICE 
Teles,halle 
Joc Bcnlettl ~: ~= 
25% 
Off On All Cleaning Semce 
3 hr Stnkt 
ROCKS CLEANERS 
1 Hour Servtce 
Laundry-Drycleanlng 
Behind Dlnklns _J 
------
Red Rider" In a lldewalk art 
contest, and ftrot place for har 
"Beatnik Easter Buaay'' In 111 
Eaoter Bunny conteat In Vlr-
glniL ' 
At present, ""' hal onb' clone 
three pleceo al 1calplure, Hor 
Clrll was a box aculpbire al 
Jeaua. 111 did 1h11 ror my 
' 'Kiddle Art" cJasa and it wu 
really by .. clclent," llld-J', 
"l actullJy milllllderalood tho 
lnl!ruetlona-tbe piece WU ID 
be approximately 4-5 feet 
high," 
.\1 II tum out, _., scalp. 
ture al Je&111 wu 9 tfft tall 
aftd the cross baae wai 13 reet 
hich, 1111 • particular ple.e was 
made or paper madle and wu 
featured In THE Si'ATE newo-
paper. 
Buffy's second pn.;ect waa 
also done as an aaallnment 
(or her ''Kiddle Art'' d .. e. 
••r round an old mattre11 and 
dedcled ID p.,t a manikin In It," 
explained Bully, 
She deelded In ... the color1 
Bl'ftll and )lellow until IO._ 
alld deld people were't _.., 
and yellow. 0 1 called a doc• 
tor,'' lald Burry, ''and be told 
me lhat I would have ID add 
some grey, Arterlhat, !painted 
the bodY grey .. d uled aomo 
hJ&hllghta or greea-1)1ellow," 
She atuned the matreu with 
excelalor and made a mattreu 
eover. Her second piece waa 
shown at the Stale Fair and 
offered lo the Guild or South 
Carolina Artiste Show. 
By Car, her favorite piece has 
now Won recognl.Uon. 0 ~ 
oven" depicts a ref'rlserator 
with the remains al a body • 
0 Actualty, " said Buffy, ''The 
1111' was lick and tired al whit 
hi• wife was c:ookl..- eo he de-
cided ID put her In the reCrl• 
aerator, I would, howeYer, tllce 
Vlslt 
LANGSTONS 
A. new -1dpment 
of Denue, 
Pant Suit,, by 
C,ontima and 










Bully _, IIONI with one ol her recent art 1111rl<o-1 maonildn 
abll!ed Into a maltrffL BalTJ reanlly _, hooonble mention 
In the trawtirw art - Crom the Sprt,p Art Showing at Lan-
calllar. ($iun Hoaer l'llato) 
to leave It up to the Yle.wer's 
lfflll{natfon. u 
BU07 WH able ID pt a 8lllall 
reCrlgeratDr and lnkffpiqrwilh 
her identlt;J cbancteriotlc abe 
a,aln male use or the maniiln. 
She realized there wu no w-, 
ID set Ille whole body In wl-
Clltllng it up, 00 llhe look tho 
arma oil and put one root In tho 
freezer. 
Included In the 1cutptu1 e. are 
beer cana and' a saw. Part or 
•lie woman's body ta a1laced on 
IDP al tho refrlaerator and la 
mllesed with food. 
Thia piece haa railed Pll'II• 
colar Interest in the atate and 
Adpr Brown lrom THESl'ATE 
newspaper N!Nfttly maw th.II 
comment: '~ Pomer 
~ aubmitted tho moat 
proHtive •converAtion pi~' 
· in tho entire llmw, a IIUTeal-
111 concoetlon utllizhw an old 
relrJeeratar 111>ckedwllh'~ 
oven' -the· title or her piece. 
The lef1Dver1 In -- were 
empt;y beer can1, models or 
puts ol the ~uman body, re-
plate with Cnzzanl ey,ilallhes 
and a IDrao covered wilh a>lor-
ed ll1111tntlon1 ot vulou1 
foods." 
When •- why all her pieces 
lnvolYed death, Bully said, 
• 'How can you make somethlrc 
dead really look allw? Fo1 me. 
It is easier ID des,lct deld 
ehan~r1; belides, de&dl has 
more Impact." 
The Sprlng1 Art Tra••llng 
Show will be featured In New 
Yori<, Phlladel)lhla, Columbia, 
Charlelton, Winthrop Coll,ae, 
Algllltl, and Hverat other 
places, Blllry plans ID visit the 
ehow In New York and 11 many 
al the othera u poalibte, 
What nnt? "I'm not eu.ctly 
IRINl-•dnt I have lo Ond .,._ 
other manikin. I want ID keep 
tllla ll;Jlt IO people c .. re-
cognize It u mine.'' 
At pre-, Blllry 11 a member 
ol tile South Carolina Guild ol 
Artlltl and at Wlntlirop serv-
ed u a dorm senuor, 1 rad&o 
I.IU'IOUncer, received the '1Jest 
College Newa Feature'' award 
and aervtd aa THE JOIINSON-
lAN Feuun E:d!IDr. She hopes 
ID opend • )'ear wol1dng with a 
new1paper and then lo teach 
on the collese level, 
Monday-Saturday 
Open - · 5:30 p.m. 
Special Steak for 
Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only .. ! 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00 . 
Mu Present Winthrop LD. 
Branding Iron 
Cherry Road At The Rlver Bridge 
366-9692 
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In ·we Americmi Srvdier. 
·we Offers A Unique Experience 
BY LOVEl'A BROWN 
One of the unlfJle aapada of 
Wb6top 111110 OP:)OrtunllY ror 
undt,;rndlllle atucly of Latin 
AnieriCL 
Tbo Latin AmerlcanAreuti>-
. dies -ram la an "lntercllscl-
pllaaey ~ram dealped 1D 
e- the eultllral perapecdve 
ol all - 1111d ID serve tbe 
apeclal needs of students pre. 
J1U'IIW for eareeu whleh re-
quln rellldtnff tnorl<notol«lse 
ot l..Un Amert ea. u 
A maj)r or minor la this 
Ila.Id may bo of Interest ID -
dlllt. prePllins !or business 
caners, u many North Amer-
ican mmpmle1 have blaslness 
brandlH In utln America. Al• 
IO IO .. rnfflfflt careen, lntef', 
nal prlnte o,pzd.-a, re-
Uer, relisl0111, and literary Of', 
,anlratlon1 are connected with 
Uua area. Fll!ure teac:henwlll 
!Ind Uua lbldy helpl'ul In the 
l8achlJw of aoclll lludiOI In 
elementary school, Sllldenbl 
trained tn office work with a 
major or minor In Latin Amer-
ican -·· could workwflhthe 
Put American Unlm. 
on the Winthrop raeulty are 
three pro!eaaora havlns 
P,H.D.'a In areu of Ladn 
AffMrlCIII lluclJ, Dr. Mir!Mt 
WlllUord, chllrman of the La• 
tfa Anlltrlcan pn11nm, Or. 
Sblrley Haalh, and Dr, WIIUam 
BJauali. 
Dr. WIUllonl' a apeclal ln-
terell la In Ubenllsm tn Latin 
America rrom 1820-1840, She 
teaches a one year survey ot 
Latia American hlstDry and a 
one 1emester course on Middle 
American h!stDry. AIIO .... 
la the chairman of the Latin 
American lnter-cllsclptlnary 
seminar which conllsta of all 
Winthrop teac:hen or Latin Am• 
erlcan courses, Dr, WlJIUonl 
hu had ardcles pibll- In 
uJoumal or Inter-American 
Studies", "The Americans," 
and "The Middle American 
Research lnadtute." She ls 
presntly workl,w on a m111-
uacrlpt for a book on Jeremy 
Bentham and Lldn America. 
Dr. Heath II .. anthropolo-
Kical llftllllist and has done 
reach tn Mexico. Sitt teaches 
a course on the eull>ln of La-
tin America In 1lhleh methods 
ol eultllrc cha,we and lntesra-
Uon of mlnorllY -IH are 
emphashed. This la concem-
1,w Centnl Amcrlea, Solllh 
America. and the Carrlbean. 
According ta Dr. Heath, Peru, 
Bolivia, Medco, Gu&tan>alla, 
and F.quador race the problem 
or lnlecraUon or mlllions ol 
Tunnels Lie Beneath Gym 
BY C«;ll'iNIF CAMPBELL 
Tb.ere are many dark, deep 
recesse, on the Winthrop camp. 
u ..... plaees unknown ID the stu-
dent& who pass by (lllld owr) 
them each day. For the staa. 
dent who la fortunate ellOllllh ID 
dSsaonr tho~ recesses. 111 
anro,..ettable experience a-
waits. For lnatence, have yon 
ever been lnllde 11te Tunnels? 
Yes, there are tunnels at 
Wlnthrop..-or more preclsety, 
under Winthrop. Below the 
gymr111&1um. where studentaen-
Joy care!re,, reereatlon, and 
below S.,,crolL where sllMlenls 
1ltep peacefully, are lonr, dull 
tunnels, unknown to the girls 
above them. And the allDOa-
phere benealh Is 'Jlite different 
rrom the U,ltt-hearted campaa 
activity above. 
'111ere ue other tuanel1 as 
well, auch as the ones under 
Tillman, wllldl are IO lfflall 
that one must crawl on hla tum re .. als a path which la, 
hand• and knee• ID pt lhroullh. unrortunately, tDa darll !or the 
But the ones - the 11111 and adventurer IO rlak wl-t • 
onler Bancroft are larse nashllihL 
e-.t, to waUc ti,"""" (with It laa't hanl IO lffllllne the 
some stDopl,w). h11tary of '111c Tllmela. One 
A trip through the Bsncn>II 
Tunnel CIII be a trip In the 
truest ..., .. of the .... n1. ~lak-
ins his way down the Jo,w, 
narrow passaceway, one must 
take eare ID stoop low enough 
ID a,old bumplns the massive 
steel bars overl1ead. Large 
mo,a,dg of dirt line the walls, 
!ormtnr a continuous llllelt on 
either lllde. 
Small llahta hlah on the wan, 
cast eerie shadows across tho 
polh, clvlrw little aid ID the 
explorer who tries to find his 
way, A lhArp tum reveals a 
still darker passaceny. As 
one nears the end or thst polh, 
drlllllkw water eon be heanl 
around the next comer. 11ds 
can Imagine escljl<d slaves 
hldlqr la the dim comen and 
Yankee splesevadlnclhelrCon-
rederate pirsuers. Equally ln-
trlcuins are the Ideas ot the 
akeletDn• which could be hid-
den in the pathways tDa dark ID 
ro11ow. 
'l1le only trouble Ues In the 
l'act that the College Itself 
wasn•t Counded 1.11.tlt alter the 
Civil War, and that the mNtels 
were built after the bulldlrc• 
had been stMcli,w !or Qdte a 
while, Their purpose? TOJP•e 
the malntalnance men easy 
access to the water plpea(allaa 
the aforementioned stoel bars.) 
But heck--Wllo ean stve up the 
chonce to write an oricln&I art-
icle'? 7 
When You Want To 
Change Your Loo1a, 
But Don't Want To 
Cut Your Hair"" 
ENTIRE STOCK 
BELK WIGS 
18.00 Usually 25,00, 30.00 
FREE FOAM WIG ST AND 
FREE CAN WIG SPRAY 
Thts Week Only 
CllooN rrom dll 9llll Clll<lllrecO, Banai,ut, 
Daldl Girl, .Ida and Apillo ll;Jlea. •• all 
- Inn O,,,.L 
BELK WIG de BOUTIQUE 
Downtown a'1(l Rock Bill Mall 
1nc111111 who rorm a nwnerlcal 
maJorllY of the _.11t1on t,ut 
are rtrarded H a soclal min• 
orlty, Interesting ID note Is 
how Calhollcltm has been II• 
terod ID Include the aods of the 
fields, rlln, and protectors ol 
men who race the dally struale 
of Uve. As this Is a vital part 
of thetr Uves, this can't realt, 
be considered poganl1m, says 
Dr. H .. tb. Another aapect of 
Latin American culture, said 
Dr, Heath, Is that llteraey 11111 
be a handicap rather 1han a1Dol 
ror lmprovlns oneself H It Is 
IOOd only In a II~ oocle11, 
It may otherwise contribute 
more IO dlapleclns a pereon In 
hl1 own culblre. "nle literacy 
dl1cu6Sed concerns three to 
four year• in Rnool. The cul-
tural ldendty ol aaatlonallead-
er Is one of lather figure and 
he must be able ID reltta ID 
theao-le. 
No te:dbooka are used In this 
coune, Instead an lntroduetloa 
cultunl concepts Is Kiffll ~ 
means or paperbacks, perlodl-
cal1, music, poetry, ethnogra-
phlcs (accounts or speclne 
cultures written by anthrop:,,-
tost•t•l. and mms. ,,, .. Ille 
student Is free IO explore cul• 
tural a,ooc:a which she Onds 
most lnteresd,w through In• 
divldual research, 
Dr, Bloulh cl the Political 
Science department 11 pard• 
cullr)y Interested In the poUU· 
cal aailudes _., have to-
wards the govemment. He Is 
Interested in their "bea,mlns 
viable, seir-1111nmlrw coun-
tries" 1lhlch they are not yet. 
Braztl, In pardeular, holds his 
attention, Dr, Bloulh !oela 
that Bnzll la lnlaual a,-,. 
L&dn American .....,trlta la 
that Its her!tap It different. 
FO<ldal ... <1e11 nH1r nlated 
and It la more Prasmatl• and 
more like North America In ill 
lllllrolch ta thl,ws. Allhouah 
It It one of the moot populated 
countrlu In the world and big. 
ger than tho condnental United 
Stats•, Brodi rocolw• pract-
ically no attention. Dr. B""-di 
!eel• this I• partly because 
Ponicueae 11 apoken there 
and 1lo bec11111 It 11 a lrarlfJIII 
country with io. porlod• ot 
ralr)y 1table IID••rnmenL 
Thia la Dr, B""-di'a nrat 
y,ar at Winthrop. He hqJht 
!or six years previously at the 
Unlverlllty of lloullllll. One of 
Iha artcllu ho has hadpubllah-
ed 11 enUtled "l'llrty ldOllllll-
cadon and Pollttcal Attitudes 
in Mexia,." 
Couraos offered for a desree 
In Latin American ana -
dies are Economlet of Ladn 
America, '111e Geocni,hy or 
South America, The (lqrllphy 
or Middle Am,rlea, Political 
Science, Latin American His-
tory. Studies In LaUn Amer-
ican Clvllludon, HlstDry of 
MIJdle Amerlco, SocloJoo, 
Hlll)Mlc American Clvlllza-
Uon and CUiture, Sjllnlah Am-
erican Uterature ID 1830, Mo-
dero Sponilh American Uter. 
ature, and The Arts ot L&dn 
America. 
Further Information amcem-
llW 1 ""'°r or minor In Latin 
Amerlcu Sballea may be ob-




A step ror better understand-
1,. and <00rcllnltlon between 
graduate students and th• ad-
lnlatndon was tahoa ,.1- an 
orprlutlonal meeting of the 
Sludent AdvlloryCouncll!orlhe 
Graduate Sebool WU held re-
cently. Dean Harald Gilbreth 
and sixteen craduate an1-. 
•:re ~~~~stomww ... 
alon" WH held with topl.c:a ctn,. 
terlos around w~s ID have bet-
ter communication. guidance, 
and or!entaliffl ror graduate 
studtnu. 
The graduate a.11htants were 
divided lnlD groups by ac:hoola 
!or the Jllll"PON of electing re-
presentatives oa the CounelL 
'l1le !olloWlng were elecled ID 
urw as repneentadws from 
..... or the dealcnated ac:hoola: 
Virginia Bate• and Sara ea.-
Ullo <Aarta and Science•), Fall 
Hunt CEmcatlon), Frueea Bud-
clln' (Home Eeonomlcs), and 
Sue Orrell (Mualc), There 
wert no npresentad•• from 
the School of BulllneH Adlhtn-
latntlon. 
Alter the 1cneral meeting ld-
;,urned, the council meml>era 
remained and elected Mrs. Caa-
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!l!foreH~ 
Parking Grows Worse· 
BY BErTY Sl'ROOD 
When a 1111dent brlng1 a car 
bac:k ID 1dloot 1he may be 
ntlltr exdi.ct about It, espoc-
lllly Ir al1e doean't set ID drive 
It orten. The exdtement be-
1ln1 ID wear off, ~ when 
1he think• llho's found a parfdne 
place right by the doonnd hur-
r ies to It only to dl1c:over a 
VW hiding In one end or tho 
1paee, Ob, curoe1! But wilt, 
Iha IHI another place. Al 
lbe lltlrta lo pull Into thepark-
1.ns place, the student see a-
otber ltudeat llllldlJ,g In the 
center or the lot waving her 
ann1. She tblnKs ''What's ao-
. lrw odl". but the IOUlld or a 
hom behind her tells her lbat 
this place Is being held white 
lta former oceupant nma m 
OrrMd, 
The parldng slluatlon 11 not 
always this crowded, but toward 
the lad or the semesteroreloee 
to a IDUday, the parldiw lob 
do RH up CJllckly. Sometimes a 
atudent cmt't tlnd room In the 
tot deolgn- ror her dorm and 
hu ID go out at her way, per-
illPI wen 1D the ltudent elllter. 
But the ltudeat ha1 ID go no 
further away - a ...,_.le al 
btock1 rrom bar dorm, which 
11 cloNr than mme people .:111 
set ID their q,artmontl. 
Wltll owr 1,400 ear, on cam-
pu1, no wonder ltudeata 111me-
tlme1 rtand In parldng places 
ID hold lhom, On weellend• be-
fore Ind lftlr ID!ldly parlod1, 
the number of can tncreaae1 
u ltudeatl resister more aut,.. 
omoblte1 wllh temporary stlc:k-
en. 
Senfora, junlora, ec,phomore1, 
and second-semeawr freshmen 
wllh a 2,5 GPR c&nhafteorson 
campus. Senion Ind junlora 
have 478 or the IDbtl number on 
campus, Sop,omores haft 200, 
Any Student CID bring a .... ml 
campus aeveral dmes a year 
wllh a temporary regiotratlon. 
About 343 day 11udent1 park 
their ca.·a 111 designated areas 
on CBllll'U•, Ind about 400 Cac-
RH Tekphone CoMay 
End Sent-Paid Calls 
The .-paid teles,bont 1tr• 
vice operated by the Rodt Hill 
Tetei,bane Company thl'OUllh a 
swlldlboard In Tillman Hall 
may be dllCOlltlnued next sam-
eater, Winthrop Bullnesa Mm-
aaer Jud.., Drennan revealed 
tall Tuellday. 
"At PNIIOl!t the Compu,y 18 
1erlou1ly conliderflW the 
step,,. he Aid. Drennan hand-
les coll'!!• neaotlatlon1 -
the Telep,one Compu,y. 
The ayltell\ WBI lnlltalled HI 
Hrvlce to the ltudenta. The 
Company knew the proRt cm 
s 
these toiw dlotonce credit ell!• 
Would be maqlnal, bull\:':" :hey 
ore llllrerflW Io11e1. 
OY8r 553 students owe more 
lh111 '3,800 for ~ dlston<e 
credit caUo. The Teteit-e 
Compu,y blac:kll- these stu-
denta, preventlqr thom rrom 
mlkbw any other cilia boCore 
overdue bills were pold. 
The service wu established 
Jan, U, 1970, a1 an errclrt to 
111111 1tudent1 In mlklna ._ 
dlotance phone callo. The 1tr-
Ylce ellmlnated lllllenta crowd-
Ing to Ille dorm pay -CIIII, 
f. 
. , AND 
JUNIORS PLANNING AHEAD 
the South Carolina Slate Cha...._ el C-- '-' 
.....,ngec1 omplorment lnferYlewo clurlng Iha 1970 Chtlst-
- • Halldap at NO C05r to ............ College and 
unlwrslty aoftlan, .....,_ studNto. lunlan GIid TEC 
• nlon wUI haw Iha OflllClffllnlty to - with .......... 
repn..,,tatlves of major lnduotrt.. ond bu""- ........ 
Ing ""-'-' South Carolina. SCOII! wHI l,e held at 
Iha Columbla.sheoat Inn. 
w, .. n.111'" 
Dec, •• ., JO 
9:00 ..... - 4:30 p. 1ft. 
,i.... _,,.... and l'IIOII IM form below. Mall It TODAY 
to t1ie South Cani11na Stole c.........., of eom-. , . o. 
lioll 11070, Colufflbla: ~ Canillna 29211. 
fi:':"!".., _,, ...... -...,.,...--,----.,........,-:--
"... . '"'"l. . .. ........ .,_.__ ___ ;__ ______ _ 
utey.llaff members plol 110 
emptoywe1 mull have parldna 
space every day. Wherodothoy 
all parl<? Anywhere rrom 
behind Dinkin• to -..i Kll9 
warrant. Of course !acu!Q'• 
stan members orenot.._sed 
to park In dormllory Pll1dna 
lot•, and 1tudenta are not ~ 
posed to drive their car, ID 
cla11 and take up IIUkllW sraoe 
&rOUl1d c1&11room bulklna1, 
but the tatter ll!ffletlmH hap, 
ptlll, 
When • ltudent brflW• a .... 
on campus ror a IIDrt period, 
1he mull tum In her key1 to 
her Relidence Coundlor '"'111 
she Is ready ID take the cu off 
cameus at the end or the period 
She may not drl•e It tu1tll she 
blms In lhe temporary lllcker 
at the police station. 
Arter Chrlsbnas~ there will 
be eome aecond semester 
freshman with 2.5 GPR'• who 
will bring cara Mck to •dlooL 
Since there are over a thousand 
!root.men, there will probably 
be a good ffllUQ' more cars on 
campus next semester. Parkllw 
their cars ia not expected to be 
a problem, but the next year 
tbere may be more cars comhw 
on campu1 - there will be 
leaving. Ao tM number al stu-
dent& drlYlng cara lncreaaes, 
lhe parktiw problem n1111 be-




A SCARCrrY OP PARKING SPACE 
With o"°r 1,400 caro.., CllilpUI, the IIUkllW lltulllon Pl'Olenta 
many problemo. A •ri.a• olparldnallPll'•ofteo rea.tta In cars 
pui<ed In unattllorlml areu. 111d al C!OWM. a.ct, action 11w111 
merits a putdnc ti- from the friendly 111d --police 
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RIDE NEEDED-to CmndenCor 
Chrf-H bolkll,y1. Can leaye 
anytime after 10:50. Call Mani 
Collini at ut. 365. 
IIOOY~TE NEEDED-for - •-lier. Pleaae call 
room 4U TbomlOII. 
WANTED: PENPAU..where? 
J-. what ltlnd? women. age? 
18 and over. tor whom? Mar-
inos. wlu'l we lowe to write. 
ADDRESS: Sit- Codi Dlamoad, 
lit NAW (Rear) Comm. Sett., 
MAG-12-MABS-12, FPO Sin 
Fron. 96602. 
RIDE NEmED-to Cbarlestlll 
tor Chrlltmu boUdo;ra. Con 
laave Frldo;r after 10:00 cla-
aa. Call at. 358. 
MY VERY DEAREST KARl:li: 
Love doea noc caallat In p2lqr 
at each other, but loalchw out-
ward l:lptber In the 1111111e dlr-
ectl(>n. Lo,e etsmal, Rallert. 
RIDE NEEDED-to cno Clor 
Chrlatmu boDdo;ra) cm Thura-
do;r mat,t or anytime Frldo;r. 
Call en. 359. 
RIDE NEEDED-to Camden, 
for Chri1111u. Lea~ Fri• 
do;r after 3 11,111. Call Suan 
at Sf7, 
FOR SALE-one 11111!e 5noopJ 
bullatla board. Che8'1, Call 
room 265, Thomson. 
RIDERS WANTED-ID Myrtle 
Beach Co• Dec, 15 at 7 p.m., 
and NlllmlJW Wed. oCternooa, 
Call CherJI Smith In Lee 
Wlebr, 
• WANTED: Dae proeeu or 
law, Jl Imo"", pleue ghe ID 
WIDthrap lbldenta, Katlll' 
Bo"" 
LIKE TO Wllll'E? Sign up 
for enatl"' wrltlns next ae-
meater (11:00 TuTh) a111 re-
1_ J'IIW' creatl'ri13' Crom tbe 
boada or aeadomlc dn,dgery, 
RIDE NEEDED-to Groat Falla 
for Chrlatmaa Nllldo;ra. Can 
leawe after 12 -. Call room 
3H,Tbomaon. 
BOOKS NEEDED-tor HIS 102 
1111d COM 345 (Broadcutl,wl. 
Call ut. 359. 
WANTED-20th ~Uler• 
a111rt baolc. Call Grace Glln-
brtll In Lte Wicker, 
APARTMENT NEEDED-In 
Combia. Fam11bod optional, 
Contact Cieryl Smith In Lee 
Wicker. 
WEAR CONTACl'S? The Stu-
dent Ccmtact Lens Asooclatlon 
otter, fnspet"tlon 111d aeratch 
removal, nplacement or Jost 
or damqed len11s, and IIMUal 
cheek-up remlndera at reduced 
ratH. Membership 11 $2.00 
IIIIIUO)ly. Write P, 0, Box 









to the exdusion 
of it.a religious 
iignificance. 
THE JOBNSONIAN DECEMBER 7, 1970 
Tiny Tim 
Knew 
"And how did little Tim behave?'' 
asked Mn. Cratchet. 
"A, good tu gold," ,aid Bob, "and 
even be~r. Some1WUJ he get, tlwught-
ful, ,iaing by ldm,elf ,o much, and 
think, the mange,t thing, you ever 
heard. He told me,coming home, that 
he lwped the people saw him in the 
churda,becau,e he was a cripple, and 
it might be J'tea.ant tothem to remem-
ber upon Chri,tma, day, who made 
lame begganwalk and blind men see.., 
FflOM INNER Ol'rY MOTH H GOQ.51!: 
EVE MERRIAM 
ILLUSTRATED BY LAWRENCE RATZKIN 
., ........... . 
• •••••• •• •••••n••• ••• """"'" h••••••••• • 
DECEMBER 7, 1970 
lonnie' s la,st lover 
BY PAULA MENGER 
she was cr~zeeeeeee you kr.ow 
\ always said she sure 
was amazing the way she 
could grip the mike and 
go cool all over the 
sticky crowd, 
i do not believe i 
ever saw her wash her 
bumpy pore-clogged face or 
comb her icky itch-flakey 
hair but she sure had 
a voice that was clunky 
ar l all you lmow it 
reminded vou about the hot 
straight whiskey that everyone 
drank 
when their parents went out 
for an evening ·away from 
home to drink smoother spirits 
and blow stinky stories with 
their we·; ·dgangling friends so 
they could come home feeling 
real fine and scare L .mte 
and i so bad wtth 
their giggles we would wet 
our pants and then cry 
to sleep because we lmew 
we were sure goillg to 
get wacked when mommy found 
out, 
you lmow she sure could 
puppet her feet because i 
guess she was coordinated and-· · 
tt ts a good thing 
she had an amazing talent 
of coordination because she sure 
had nothing else going for 
her. 
lonnte never believed me when-
ever 
i said she was crazeeeeeee 
because he was tn a 
big bashful mush-mess aiJout 
jants and said he was 
going to make her his 
wue so pretty soon he 
just could not take it 
anymore at all and 
so he wrote ber a 
letter but she did not 
answer and he got real 
stck but she still did 
not answer so then one 
ttme when his friends came 
over and wanted to see .. 
his wife-to-be jants 
he told them that she 
was not here and when 
his friends wanted to know 
bow come be straightened his 
glasses and got really conser-
vatively 
quiet and told them she 
was crazeeeeeee and he sure 
did not want a crazeeeeeee 
wUl! around. 





BY PAULA MENGF.R 
EmJIIY lljlaoe 
nlll>IMII In cold, raw wind. 
Bloedlnc at the edlcs; 
tom; 
l"lllnc, 
Seardllllll for <ffltact; 
nu ror the space, 
-•\ltlnl. 
Wind whistles thl'Olllh; 
en,dl,._ 
AlwlQ'& ha"IIIIII lhero; 
God-creal<d and rorsaken: 
lndellnlClibJo. 
Hollow on my bad!, 
•• ,how mudl 1-er'? 
Hall 
BY PAULA MF.NGER 
Ono or tho bell• 
Came looee last nlpt 
Danirllllll do"" Che bulktlrwllde. 
And went outalde the llleeple, 
Two or u• ran round the place 
We were ln a panl.~ ror 
No body could be round. 
It waa late and very dark; 
Looking tor BOmeone 1D telL 
'111e root below the droopinc 
bell. 
Fblally "" found a r..uoe; 
Many people were 1na1ae. 
\ ·ou •ere l:bere. and for a tfme 
I roraot !ho ...-.i boll. 
Up 
BY PAULA NEXGER 
l'veeot bones, 
B-. and a heart, 
Feet,andRnaers, 




God, I am a human 1lllal: 
Warm Md wortww perfoc:tly, 
WI\Y am I dl>uafit ourlou1? 
I am alao or the Eu1b. 
Are not Earthllnc• luman 
thl11111'1 
THE\' are or tho • • .!Joatlns 
elouda; 
ilabltwllly IO bad! tor more, 
God, • , ,1'hat la UP lhero~ 
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Marvin Plays to Hilt as Monte Walsh 
REVIEWED BY CHARLES Kl&'lKALT 
ute\J, -· tau baft - ntma a< -ell{-_., ~ • ban o•tlhed tbelr time. 
Suell lllma u ''WIU> BUNCH" and ''BUTCH 
CASSlDr AND THE sumANCE KID" ••• are 
allO _ln llda . .__17, 
Now come, 0 irONTE WALSH." a ltDrJ ot a 
cn11oJ, • la tachw the end ot d>o West u he 
- It. lie na•st ellher accept the l'alure or 
reject It. No'IIH a( 1111• 11P" a .... 111 malce 
good tlewlns, and this ftlm la ID exces,llon on 
ti. Ult a< wellema In 11111 callll'017, 
A Qlm or tllls QJJO must be lho1111 as close to 
raall~ u It actually hlllll>Ofl8d, A 12~crow 
went to die hot locations orTucson, Arb. to lllm 
th11 epic western In the torrid IUII. A set was 
built tor the to1111 or HarfflOllY In which most or 
tho movie ai:don lakea place. Thia Mtla one ol 
the moat realladcally built sets, <>lcllirg th• 
abtlolll>liero and navor or the wost In tho 1880.. 
The en or the cowpmcher was endlnc and a new 
bl'ffd wao emerslJw In the newly lndustrlallHd 
West. 
"MONTE WAUIH" 11 m hoaost ftlm and tall• 
It •• a .. .,. - ....... It WU ""'811 .. the eow-
bo7 who WU e.,.i,t In lheblrmm,eea(cllq(rg 
dmes. ~• came to the West, 111d the 
me, • mo- It found - the odds were 
oow aplnat them In pater aambors. 
-llld hla lrlend, a.et Rollln1, mmodown 
A drt<11 o,mer -• Chia clspl,;y r,( fortitude 
IDd olfera - a )DI> ID a Wild west show, 
but Monte does IIOt Uke die Idea. Ho tldn .. the 
ahow -Id doatrQ7 hi• dlplq t,:r making a 
pub Uc dlaplly ot Ille ablUtlea that are No way or 
Ute, 
The -cbronlatlc 1beme I• e.arrledthroul(hout 
the Rim, e,.. to the ml wllen - -• Na 
"'"7 ol Ille paal,w In rront a< hllll. A "'1et 
melaac!lolJ camoa over him, and be btl:in• to 
aceept tbe Mure 1bouat, he doem't Ilk e It. 
Jack Palaace pl&1• Monte'• friend; 111d thlo 
role Will 111> do1111 •• one or bl• belt .....u,w 
tho dostardly cawboy he p!qwd In Ibo now-
clalllc ''SHANE." 
Lee Marvin has one ol hla beat roleua Moate 
Walllh, the a,l,w but noble cowllo7 who helped 
IOl'IO a gN>St country, Tbe role la a mixture 
a( "CAT BALLOU" and aw-1ton He-•, 
··WIU. PENNY." Mania Pl1111 bb role to the 
hilt. creatllll a aoUd cbaradar, 
Jenie Moruu, the -1ar Fronc:h •ctn11, 
pll,Ja Manin'• lad1trlllld Martine. '!ti• la Mlaa 
Moreau'• ftrat All\lrl.., Rim, and llbe doe• a 
aood Job lllowl,w dial obe la ona ot die world'• 
beataetrea .... 
rrom lbe hill• alter a lolw winter Ind want 
employment. A nnc:ber hi"' them u cow-
pandlersi a )II> they have done many tlmea. 
Ai, at the typlell ca- ue In Ill.la Olm, Ind 
all became united by - cammon _, that 11, 
to keep the old way ol llte IOirg IO that tlle7 con 
1111rvtft lhe ewr-preaent dqer or !lie IIICutt. 
"°"""'" .., ll<ep dielr joba. 11w herds ot 
bar•• and caw• are .- 1111111, lllld Ille nndl 
ro ... ea are aim bec1Jmkw to feel the llreetsa< 
loalnl lhelr well. '111e mule aeon, b7 Jolin Barry I• allO top. 
oolda. TIie dtle -· ''TIie Good TlmH Are ColnltT' la calcl,y IDd la ..,. b7 Mama CaH 
EIUot. 
One a< the men In lhe buddlouae, aamed 
Flshtbrc Joo Hooker, Uw• In the glo17 ot the 
PHI, dl•IWos Ille -· - 11 a lnl(c IJ'fflbol trJIJ!I to rell,e the past. Ono ti.,.-, the 
lb- -at collllanda are ftnd ao the other 
"'1lnga hljlpOfl to - IA1be0lmwllldl...,,.a 
that hi• WQ' or lite I• I~ In the llhadow ol 
the lubltt. While wlaltllW his folw-dme ladJ· 
friend, Monte-• agr&1atllllonthatnoone can 
ride beau .. or !ta Rerce llllirlt. He1eta on the 
horse, tnd for 11 minutes on the movie ICf'ftDt 
he and the hone destro)' half ot tho IOlnl. 
In -clalllon, ''MONTE WAUIH" la a real 
~·~u'!_I• - llhoWl,w at lhe BAC a-
'WASHINGTON' Falls Below Guthrie Quality 
5aldents are enClllllnlOd 1D 
participate In this ne• column. 
A box eon be found In the lbl• 
donl ceatsr IJld an,one oeeldlW 
0 profesalonal.. lid'flce from 
41!\.lr. My&terlou5" Ja uked 
to pl ... tt,efr 111Utlona In this 
boll. Thano :,,,u. G, G, 
ll<luJohn, . 
I have th!& prolllem with one 
at 1111 bet' 'rlends. Site and 
her bo:,frlen.. ' eelthlttheymuat . 
::~~~ far,w~~ ~!e C:11~ 
alone Pll> weekend1 th11 semes-
ter 111d I oan'I thlak at M)' 
polite •ay to tell them. My 
boyfriend doesn't want to Sll1 
aa,1ldng, either, beelaoo ha le 
a good friend a< her tloJ· 
trlend's. What ....,Id wo dd? 
Dlatreall<d 
Dear DlotroSJed, 
Worm them :,iou've made 
f:!W~o:o~:.C '::'J.r.i:a: 




M, roommata'• lloytrlend hu 
boon dlll,w out cm lier IDd I 
bow llllaul dd&. It I llell bar, 
I'm aure llho will be ,e17 ~ 
aet, but I ._ to aoe him do 
MESSIAH.IC JEWS 
oaer tne Bible Uterature ...,_ 
cemlDs tbolr pn,oepta and bo-
lia!a. Write: SCRIPTURES 
Dept. C-ffl 151 ProapectDrlw 
Slral!ord, Conn. 08497 
Dear FOWld Ou1, 
Mlad JQUr o ... , bullna11, Who 
he dates la Na bualness. Con-
llderlrt! the male llblaUon al 
WC, be may nganl It as a 
me" pbll-ro.,i,Jc project. 




1 have become very Ured of 
school and I wouV. like to stay 
out for mQbe asemester.AJ\y .. 
thing to il•I away rrom the pre-
•aire. Is thla a aood ldea7The 
only thing I'm llrald or ls that 
I won't came back 11tor belnc 
awa,y rrom ...... • aohtduled, 
Sick ol It. 
Dear Side o1 It, 
From the - a< )'Ollr ex-
t\111, deep dotm )'OU ha" no 1-or retiunuw to school. 
Bt!ore doing aomethlrv, aee 
protesslonal eowtaeUQe., Your 
tee~a may be WOil IOWlded, 
but It's best to be a,"· 
John 
paint, JOU'n been able IO ldQ 
!eel Ind experience Ario c;,.. 
1brlo. 
One ol tho olher bfallpolnto at 
an, Ario Guthrie perfonnanc,e 
which la loll, la the usual Intro-
duction• thal came before tho 
muolc, IJld 11 ..,. at 1be r-:l: I waa tlJ;st capllntod b)' 
'111• aJbunl al90 coataln• a 
Wood7 Gutbrle-, "Layllowll 
Utlla DcalH,.. Whlc:h .. 
cloMr to 1bereplulye,cpected 
Ario. -""r, tho be:ttUtthe 
album hu to offer la "U You 
Would Just Drop B7," lad, 
lonely IDd, molt or all, real. 
Comparing thla album to the 
laat - (RUNNING DOWN THE 
ROAD), becomea eaq, be-
this oae I• lar below the ~17 
a< It or an, ol the other Ario 
Guthrie alllwna; IDII• a< which 
Hem to collect Ibo dynamlcaot 
the U•e concerts Ario glve1. 
WCRO Top Ten 
TOP TEN FRON BIG WAYS--
CHARLOTTE, N, C, 
GROOVE ME. .KING FLOYD 
I TIIINK I LOVE Y'JU, .PART. 
RIDGE FAMILY 
STONED LOVE. , , ,SUPREMES 
KNOCK 3 ~. , •• ,DAWN 
ONE LESS BELL., .FIF'l1!DI• 
MENS!ON 
HE AIN'T HEAVY, .NEIL DIA. 
lo;OND 
HEAVEN HELP ALL. • .ffE-
V!E WONDEK 
Sr.JIATCII MY RACK., ,TONY 
JO WIIJTE 
~10-15-20, ••• PRESIDENTS 
B~~EPER. • FLA-
................. 
TOP TEN FRON THE NEW 
WA~ACKSONVILLE, 
FLORD>A 
GROOVE ME. • ,KING FLOYD 
STONEl> LOVE. .. .SUPREl .::S 
ROSE CARDEN, , ,LYNN AN• 
DERSON 
I TlllNK 1 LOVE YOU, ,PART• 
IDGEFAMILY 
KNOCK 3 TIMES. • , ,DAWN 
TEARS OF A CLOWN, , ,SMO-
KEY ROBINSON 
BE MY BABY •• ,ANDY KIM 
DOMINO, ..... VAN MORRISON 
HE AIN'T HEAVY. ,NEIL DIA• 
MOND 
RIVER DEEP, • .SUPREMES 
AND TOPS 
Room Changes Planned 
All-whowlabtomlko 
a room cbanre !or ••••••hem. 
eater mull retaam &o '1C:bloton 
January t Aid Mrs • .Jean Rod,.. 
dey, Dlreetor or Houslrg here 
at Winthrop. studentl.., begin 
movl111 otter di.lo date. 
Al90, Ntudenta who are pt.,.. 
nl,w to ,,_. mvat notil)' tit• 
Houlllnl D-,tmenthelorethey 
leave tor the Chrfltrnaa HoU-
da,ys, 'Chia will ..... some or -
the oontlulon that alW11• likes 
place durhw chqeo for 1et<lfld 
semester. 
DECEMBER 7, 1970 
Tis Time To Cry 
Tests Draw Nigh 
11,e .......... ror the Rnal 
weell or Dec. H-18, 1970 tau 
ro11owa: 
8 MWF cluae1 will meetotsF--Dec.18, 111'70 
9 MWF cluse1 will meet at 9 W-Dec.16, 1970 
10 MWF CIUBOI will meet al lOF-llec. 18, 111'70 
11 MFW classes will meet at 11 M-Dec. H, 1970 
12 MFW ctassea will meetat12W-Dec,18, 1970 
1 MWF classes will meet al 1 M--Dec. H, 111'7U 
2 MWF classes will meet at 2 W-Dec. 16, 1970 
3 MWF cta11es will meet al 3 M-Dec. 14, 1970 
4 MWF classes will meet al 4 W-Dec. 18, 111'70 ,,-
4 MW cla1se1 will meet al 4 W--Dec. 18, 1970 "'" • 
6:15 MW clallOI will meet at 8:15 M-Dec. H 
7:45 MW classes will meet at 7:45 W-Dec. 16 
8 TuTII classes will meet at&Tu--Dec, 15, 111'70 
9:30 TuTII clas,e5 will meet at 9:30 1'11-Dec, 17 
11 TuTII classes will meet at 11 Tu-Dec. 15 
12130 TUTb ctasae1wlllmeetat12:30Tb-Dec.17 
2 TuTII classes will meet at 2 Tu--Dec. 15 
3:30 TuTII classes will meet at 3:30 Tb-Dec, 17 
4 TUTb ctuees will meet at 4 111-Dec. 17 
6:15 Tu'l'b cla1101 will meet at 8:14 Tu-Dec. 15 
7:45 TuTh ....... will meet al 7:45 111-Dec. 17 
Evening classes meeting oo)y 
one night a week will meet at 
their reguarb' scheduled times. 
'111• tast run meetlrw ror Rome 
E<onomlca 658 will be Satur-
day, December 12. No classes 
will meet Saturday, December 
19, 
Durl,w the final week or the 
semester each class meets 
· once only and for onehouron)y. 
AUendance 11 compitsory. 
Blocked semester courses will 
not come under this schedule 
but will meet the u111al number 






An unldentlRed student takes 
advanlallle or a IJliet moment to 
study !or Rnal tests coml,w up 
u the semester ends. De~ 
week begins Dec. H. (l;usan 
Hoffer Photo) 
A Regional Con!erenee on 
Dnlll Abuse will be held on 
Dec, 7-10 al the Heart of 
Fayett8'1lle Motel In Fayette-
ville, N. C" said Dena CINll!y, 
Assistant Winthrop BSU Direc-
tor. 
nie conference will Hive an 
opportunity !or exposure to and 
reneotlon on experlenoeo!dnlg 
usera, phannaeotogy or dn,gs, 
communUy resP)R.ses t.oward 
dn,gs, and the problem within 
the communllY, 
Those attending !rum Rock 
RIii are ,tev. Bob l'l>rterReld, 
Winthrop BSU Director; Rev. 
John Boyd, Pastor Grace 
Lutheran Church or Rock RIii; 
and Mrs. Bull Daniels, Secre-
tary at the Wesley Foundation. 
T'lte conlerence will be spon-
sored by the Association ror 
Christian Training and Ser-
vice, the United Ministries In 
Higher F.ducation, the Urban 
You,w Adult Action, and In ..,_ 
-ration with the lnatltute or 
Human Ecology. 
PAGE ELEVEN 
W- Teamer Slum U,p 
.Adolescents Create 
Wlnlhrap'a 8DI a - la 
how to make a CIUa-!ullof 
atudlllU COIIII IIIW. 
lt'a Englllh ror • newbreedol televl ___ -
- -et more ¥111111 and 
lldtol)' atlmallllon - the 
trldltlonal clasaroom leclUre 
provides. 
Eighteen teact.era Crom se-
ven school dl1trlcta are enroll-
ed In theWlnthropproject. n,ey 
started Mlth111mmerworlcabopa 
and are participating In !ollow-
up ae11lon1 this lalL 
Ml11 Joyce Pettigrew or the 
Winthrop College English !ac-
uity and Mn. Betty Rodges or 
Region Five F.ducational Ser• 
nces in Lancaster are dlrect-
1,w the project, which I• !und-
ed by the - Carolina Com-
mlssloo or Higher F.ducatlon. 
11le workshops have emphas-
ized a new approach to teachl,w 
with the teacher becoml,w a 
research permn arr.I guide, let-
ting the student• dlacoftr ror 
themselves that leanwv ls -
dtlrw, 11le se1ston1 have also 
stressed IXln-bool!. media and 
new teachlm devices. 
11,e 18 teachers are puttlJlg 
these ldeu ln1D practice this 
year In Junior and eetllor b1llh 
sdloola In the area. . 
And, It'• worldlw, 
'nie mcCIII Mra. Mu:,mm 
PQllh la havt,w 11 l;nllcal. She's 
a teamer al Fort MID High 
S<hoot and ona or the partld-
panta. 
Her atuderta ra,we rrom 
accelerated college prepara-
tory t.o slow learners with a 
remrd , or E,wlllh non-
success--yet she' s round one 
plan, with variations, which 
works for them an. 
1-rt'a a com.blnatlan ol.. vl.11111 
and audio taaddJW aides and 
demllllia that the atudinta aae 
thel. lffllllnallonawbllothoJ're 
lmprovt,w their oral and writ-
ten ulDa. 
''Tllo ........,. OIIIPIOTI the 
-1 of the -- book 111d, at 1h11 point, Ille reoull la 
an lnereue la volunlu7 por. 
rallel realllW, .. 
She ldlla, ''I )1st convince 
them that I have !alth In their 
abllltles and stand back (the 
hardest part II keeping "IY 
mouth shut and letting them !Ind 
out tldJv• !or themsetve•) and 
watch them come alive and re-
spond. I'm !lndlng that theyllve 
up to my expectations." 
Har ctuaroom retlec:ts mme 
of the' auceeH llhe'• ha~ 
'1110 Willi are lined r.th post,. 
ers, mllages, mobiles and de-
COIIDIRO--aD atudent worlc. 
She explains, 11'1bey1re vla-
uat mmposltlona--lxlol< reports 
and essays. It's ID lmagtn1-
tlve way or revlewll!g a book or 
pre-.,g anoriclnalmmposl-
tlon. 
"The - haft todenlop 
anlty, coberenee and point ol 
'flew !or these ¥111111 presenta-
tlana, Juat u the1 do In the 
eomrentloaalklnd. 
"I think It's even more al a 
challenge, 11,e:,. haw to be con-
dae and precise In aelectlng 
the plcturea--and they have to 
know -eachrepreoeatawhen 
they mllke their oral presenta-
tloo to ihe cta11. 
·'So far, they all seem to Uke 
tho..,.,...ach." 
She adds, • 'The atudenta are 
working In 1h11 class. 'Jbey're 
doing poetry, drama and other 
Uterature and enJo:rtng It." 
Ono big plus with the new """ 
proach, says Mrs. l'uRh, I• 
that "I know my atudenta bet-
ter now that I'm not always up 
ID !ront or them. 
"'111ey're In £ront ot me--
doing, working, leamhv, And 
most lmp:,rtant, they're com-
mm1lcatl,w with ooe · another 
and with me." 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
.4ND GIFT SHOP 
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Five Easy StepsTo Unhook A Habit 
B) GKACEGAMBRELL 
Georae, 30 years old and a 
pack-a-d~ 1maker llnce col-
lege. had tried numerous times 
10 break Ibo cfcare!te habit, 
without succe11. 0 1 suesa I'm 
oooked, but at lout they don't 
aeem 1D hurt me. 0 
'11111.s when the oll'er or a new 
J<)b reQ>ired George ID pass a 
pl\Jlical, he laced Ille examln-
ollon wllll coalld<nce, until Ille 
doctor lowered his llcllloacope 
and - his held. I &bl'I 
like Ille aound al t1111t1en 11111g." 
X-rays wer• doM and proved 
nepdve, but the acarewasreal 
enourh (or George to swear oll' 
omold,w, la lllere ~ one 
can do to slow mwn the harm-
ful errecu or amokl,w? 
Actually, therearenvethinga. 
But remember, dolnc the&ewill 
not mike 1moldng llll'e, Anlt• 
thing short al CJIIIUrc complete-
ly ls merely a compromise. 
First ask if ciaarettes realty 
me1n OflOUI), ID take the risks 
such H these: 
Lurw Cancer-Swdles show 
thot the rilk or dealll !rom lure 
cuteer is 10 times 1rerater for 
the aver .. c mate smoker than 
tor the non,imoker. Recent 
1tud)• reveals that lurw cancer 
la alao on the upswtrw among 
women. with thoae who smoke a 
pack or more a day havirw a 
death rate up to nve Umes 
higher than nonsmall:ers. 
Empl\Jsema and Chronic 
Bronchitis: These are more 
than twice are prevalent amorw 
women smokcrsthanamonrwo-
mea who have never smoked. 
Coronary Hoart Dl .. ue-Co-
ronary heart dlseHe now kills 
about hol! a mllllon Amoricon 
men and womeneachycar.Over 
90,000 al theao delllls occur 
because cfaarettc smaliers have 
hi.tier death rates from coron-
U'Y nean auease 111111 non-
,mo~ers. 
What can ooe do m lower the 
Intake 0:- all clprette smoke? 
Here arc rtvc poslUvc steps: 
Choo.., a c'8arette with leas 
tar and nicotine. One way to 
cut down smokirw lstoleamthe 
tar and nicotine content or the 
clgarotte. The Federal Trade 
Commlnlon 1lves lllo latest 
tar and nicotine ratlrws for 
an leadl,w bronds or cl1ar-
ettes. Note how much one 
brand varies from another-• 
by IS much H 2 to 11 or even 
UN Celebrates 
25 th Anniversary 
BY GRACF. GAMBRELL 
Did yo,, koow'?: This year Ille 
United 1-atlons celebrates Its 
25111 1111111versary, Since Its 
!oundlrc In 1945 Ille orpnha-
tlon bH 11'1>1'11 In lmpirtance; 
In ......, a{ actlvltes: number 
or n1embers; and. inevitably, 
In 1lze al stall ond boll!IJ!~ 
Did yo,, know'?: The United 
l\atlono has rnanqed ID keep 
Itself rel~vant to the enormous 
chonccs wlllch have laken place 
In the world llnce Ille licnliw 
al Its chaplar: the u,e or ..,_ 
clear enerJY (or war and peace 
ha• been -~: satellites 
for observation and commun-
ication have be,:ome commcm-
place; and men have walked on 
the surface ol the moon. 
The Orll ..,rpo .. or Ille Unlt-
ec: N'.atlona. as stated !n article 
1 or Its cllai*r, Is "To main-
tain ,illennllonal peace ond 
aecurity," To 11111 end, Ille 
u. "· 11 chaqed - taldrc 
the neceUU7 meuures1Dpre-
vent and reman lhreata ID 
peace. 
Raapect !or and obaernnceo! 
b- rl;btl II -..r cnat 
purp,N or Ille United Notlooa. 
Tho charter reafflrma !allll In 
Ille dlplty 111d worth of Ille 1111-
- peraoc, wldloul dlltlnc:tilJII 
II :ID race, HX, IIIWUIP, or 
rel(alon. A Commlulon on 
Hwnan Rlahts la UIICIW the 
advlaory - .. o! Ille Econo-
mic 1nd Social CGundl, wtJch 
also Ht uP a Comml11alon on 
the S1a1111 or Woman and • Sab-
commlalion on Dlacrlmlullm 
and Minorities. 
Did - know?: The Securlt: 
<:owdll, with nvepe~llld 
10 non-permanent mombers, 
lae prlmU7 reaponliblllty !or 
the ma(mmanceo!lnterutlonal 
peace mdN<llrity, The charter 
vosta 1h11 bocb' with the piwerol 
enf'urcement. 
TIie General Aaaembty, con-
alatlrc or au members or the 
t•nlted l\aUon., miij' take re-
commcnd1Uon1 on BIIJ' matters 
<0von.-d by the charter, 
Winthrop's Preiildent Dr. 
Charles Davis, recently attend-
ed thoCommunltyLeadcraPro-
gram d Ille u. I\, and aald 111111 
lt w11 the mostlnfonnativeway 
ID Jeam o! the United Nations 
and Its Importance. He atreaa-
ed lllat all llludenta should be 
aware al Its errorts and peace 
almo. 
Davia llarlher stated 11111 
there were two problems rac:1rw 
lhc U, N, "The momberol11p 
mull be defined 111d -I• 
mull be penuaded ID carry 
out their financial con1mltt-
menta ot the u. N. ,. 
The United Nations has lmoWn 
crlao1 ever lllnce Its (oundlna. 
Many or tbeN It hH handled 
aucce111\1Uy, 1rowl,w In mnn-
dence and atature !rom -rt-
unltlH Nlzed 111d achievement 
recorded. Eveft when It ha1 
been unobl• ID end conCllcll and 
h1rmoalze 111e · puliana or 
-le and Nitloao. It haa help-
ed ID lloW _, the --ruah ol ennts, to usure that 
con!IICU are kept wldllnbollllls 
anol do not pllqe Ille world ln!o 
maJo,r war. 
When Its 111.ccHNa are lm-
per!ect Ille United Natlon1 dla-
aJlll(llnts Its admlrero. who 
rillhtlJ NY - ID end a w,r 
11 not •DOllllh·-11111 one moll 
tllen proYklo ID bulldlllepeace, 
Time ...r ipln, H the United 
!llatlona hH tumbled bolore In-
tractable problem., doubten 
have pred(ctod Its 'demise, 11111 
oaeb time It "°" aarvlved, pro-
vldl,w - In a world In which 
con!llct co-edits wllll nucloar w- 1be United NatlaM re-
lllllnl a cnlll ult! !or all 
mmdnd. 
The United Nations IIIU 
lace• ll1lrQ' lolWllaldlnir pro-
blems but It 11111 cootlnue1 io 
Oland as a IJfflbol a( the world-
wide bope tor peace and a re-
noctlon o! the tcn31cma 111d con-
!Ucta that have rnaa:rated the SP. 
hopes. 
more. See how the present 
brand compares.. Find out h.>w 
much can be reduced by 1wtt-
chtng to another brand. 
Will such a switch result In 
more smoking'? Probably not--
most smokers who make IUCh a 
charce either conUnue ID smoke 
at their prcYlous rate or even 
,moke tess. 
Secondly, don't sl'Mkc the ci-
garette all the w~ down. Ko 
matter 1111fdi ci,..rette one 
smokes, the most Intake a{ 
tar and nicotine occurs In the 
last rew putts. Th.11 J1 becauae 
the IDl>acw lt1el! acts as a m-
ter, reWnlrw • portion of the 
tars and nicotine lhel pa11 
through It. Thus, smoke rrom 
the !irll hall or a cigarette 
yields only about 40 percent or 
th• total tar and nicotine, But 
the laat half'•-where the t.obec-
co-Olten.-d tar• and nicotine 
are stored--yield& 60 per-
cent. So the sooner one puts 
out thlll cigarette, 'the kw.er 
Jl7inheron Party 
A C.riatmu party loo nee.If 
children w(U be glvon by Ibo 
member, o! Wlnhecon Dec 10 
al 7:00 In Ille Thunnond eui111-
hv, lald Ann '1110tnpaon, re-
PJriar !or Wlnhecon. 
Wlnhecon will provide re-
rreatunenta IDd direct game,s 
!or the children, and e1c:h child 
will be given a gilt. Dllrirc the 
party, Ille children will decor-
ate Thurmond with om.vnenta 
they wlll tnake themselveJ. 
the &t>se al these harm!ul ln-
credlents. This !act alao point• 
up the addeiJ risk or the new 
:~:a:!J.ar~es~.r.;,e1r.~::; 
perl11." 
Even II one can't atop smok-
trw, try reduclnr the number 
o! times each dgarette Is pu!I-
ed, With practice, some-I• 
!Ind they CIII .. bllllltlally cut 
their aelllll unoldrc wt-
realty mlaslrc IL 
AIIO, ooe can reduce his ln-
hall,w. Easler aald thin done? 
Pomapa, but remember It 11 
the smoke wlllcll enters Ille 
lure• 111111 does lhc moll da-
m1S•· . It la th11 smoke that 
ln)lre1 the cleanll111 machan-
iam ot the Jmws rind accelera-
tes the development ...r pro-
gre11lon al empl\Jsemo. Andi! 
Is laraelJ dlls smoke - pro-
motes the cardiovascular 
char.pa which cmt bring on 
heart attacks. 
Dealll rateaolclgarette &mok• 
era increase with dea:ree or 
Inhalation, Mike an effort ID 
reduce Ille depth or lnhallrc and 
lts!-ey, 
Finally, smoke rewer cigar-
ettes each day. For mme 
-lo llll1l11urprlslngtyeu1, 
but !or olll1ra It may be the 
most difficult step or an. Here 
are aome Ideas that may he,Jp: 
Pick a time or d~ and pro-
mise not ID amoke Ilion. It 
may be bolore brelk!ast, or 
while 101Jw ID clas1. It'• al-
ways eaaler 1D postpone a 
dpretto U one know1 he wlU 
be havbw oae later. 
Maybe II'• a call al Ille pack-
a-day smoker. Try ""1liw 
the noxt pack ., hour later each 
d~. stretch Ibo 111111111 by 
atretchlrc the periods between 
Heh amoko, It m~ aim help 
to carry the cta:arettes ln a 
dl!!erent pocl<ot. Or, In the 
room, keep then In a drawer 
or the delk--lllQ' place where 
they can't be reached automa-
tically, 
The trick 11 ID change Ille ha-
bit pattoma lllat havo been ell• 
ablllhed. Ask Orsi, ''Do I 
really wont 11111 c'8aretta1" 
be!on llaldlni: lljl. One may be 
aarprilecl at huw many cigar-
ette, he really dl>ean't want 1D 
smoke. 
One !lna1 1hougllt. U arnald,w 
Is a mull, by all me1n1 !ollow 
llleae llmplo nile1. Then add 
another precaution: a beallll 
checlwp It 1 .. 11 once : :,ear. 
Winthrop In Mexico 
A mletlrc to Introduce 1111-
dents 1D 0 Winthrop In Mexico", 
a ~ pn,gram at Ille Unlver-
1lty or Mexico, was held Mon-
d~, Nov. 30 at 7:00 p.m. In 
Johnson Auditorium, 1ald Mr. 
G. I. CuUllo, Hilst.ant pro-
lessor al Spanllh and advloor 
for the prqrram. 
-The dates (or 1hls year', 
~ are 111 !or JalJ 11-
A,....i 19, lm, 
Slides rrom Mexico were 
......... 111d - who have 
partld(llled '" the -..... o. 
Senior lntBview 
Jaiin Danner or Greenville 
Coun!J School., Greenville, 
S. c., will Interview Nnlora 
We4'eadl,y, Dec. 9, In Ibo omce 
or Guidance and Placalent, w 
TIUmen about pro,;,eclhe 
tnchl,w pilitlcml. 
Domer 11 oapeclallJlnlerell-
od In taUd,w with Docember 
sraduale• In Special F.dacltlon 
and Elomentary Edantlon. 
Jl7 C Dance Group 
Nine mem~"' ortheWlnthrup 
d1nce JrjllJI performed al Ille 
atate meet1rc or the South 
Carolina Aooocllllon or Health, 
Plv'lical Education ar,J Ra-
crel!lon, orpnhatlon !or !'Iv'• 
slcaJ Education majora and min-
or., wlllch was hold lntbeSoa1h 
Carolina Educllllon bulldlrc In 
Columbia on Selllnlly, Nov, 28, 
Tho !ollowlrc students per-
formed In tile dancedemon,,ra-
llon: Marilla Yonce, Della 
Christmu, Und1 Coke Caro-
lyn Johneon, Sharon • Good, 
AM Pruitt, ;.,·teen Bel~ Jo111 
Chinault, ""' An., RoynoldL 
The l'MIIP performed a dance 
ullnc Ille music c,;: Martin 
Gould's Ufnlerplay. tt • 
Holiday Mail 
Service 
Any -ent who wl1hes ID 
have her malled new1,p1per1 
aaved durirc the Christmas 
holl~I must nod!y the pill 
office mt1tn11, Mrs. SUNn 
Wlllluna, before lhe lnvea 
!or the - period. 
Poll omco olfldal1 will for-
ward Orll claaa mall d1lrlnc 
the Chrlstmu ho((~.. but 
11117 will deatroy .... _ .. 
11111811 notllled ID uve tbem. 
"Mapzlno, will be held ,nil 
llllldentl relllm ID the_.," 
Polllmlllre11 Wllllama Aid. 
Se-al Wlnlllrop !acult:f 
mo.'llbonaUllldedllle-1 
- a{ Ibo Soutbe:n !Ua-
lDrial A1IOCl1tlon hold In 
Loulnllle, Kllllllck7, Nov, 11• 
14, 
'l'boN who allar.dtdwenl>eon 
w ..... Dr, Fred H-. Dr, 
Nary Mauq, Dr, Tbomu 
llorpn, ANOCllle Prde-r 
Vlllllt, Alli- PralHmr 
YI-I K......,., 111d Mr, 
Fnnd1 NlcholL Dr, Karpa 
la pro-lJ •rvlllc on the 
membtrllllp commltlte a{ the 
aslOCllllan. 
Student Teaming 
A Wh,lhrop lllldentendARock 
IUII teacller dl1cu1Nd''Student 
Teaclllng" at the meef:llw or 
Studont Education A110C1atlon 
held Mood~ In Thunnond 209-
210. 
Mra. Am Caln, a nr11 srade 
teacher In Ille Rock IUU City 
lchool 111tem, and l'lulotte 
HIU, a Wlntllropaenloranawor-
od II01 CJ10lllon1 SEA momben 
had on - teachlrc, 
Mra. C&ln ha• been a teacher 
111...,..i,out Ille -e !or Ill.teen 
yeara. SIio received her B, S. 
In olomontary lduclllon !rom 
Allen Unlverllty, SIio was 
Pautette'1 a,porvlslng teach-
er nrat block this aemester. 
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Christmas Is The 'L ong' Season. 
BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
Chrl!llnH la more than a 
holiday, It Is the whole atmos-
phere In the home of Dr. and 
Mr•. William L Loni, Dr, 
1,ong 11 a proleooor In the 
Drama Dep&l'tme11t here at 
Wlnlh>'OP 1111d Mrs. Lorv la 
teachlrw drama and speech at 
Rodi HIii HI(,~ School. 
Each Chrl-.., the LGaP 
mMe the NalOR OM ofbm>J-
yemfflt lor tho Caml)J aa well 
aa lrlend•. "Ollr Cllrlllmaa 
1.rce la • tradition now," saJd 
Dr. t.oow. "Rlclrtbclorethrl• 
m11, we search rortoeperfect-
u·-st,aped sweet gum tree and 
invite lrlendl o•er to help In 
decoraUrw.'' 
Thia tree, which la learJeH 
during 1h11 oeaaon, dominate• 
the lront hall of the house and 
reaches almost to tho celling. 
Each Jlmb and the tnlllk are 
carelllllY wrapped by hand in 
)·ards and yard• oli white cot-
ton batllrw. Icicles ore lidded 
and over 100 omamems are us-
ed In decorall,w the tree. Add-
ed crrecta Include a whit< le11ce 
surroundl111 It and •JJOIUahU 
lllumlnatlrc each side. 
Amoac thelrotllerdemratlons 
la a Della Rollllla wrealll wbldl 
hand• lrom Ille balc,ony al tllelr 
home. Dr. t.oow Rx•• this 
with a badqi......i a( -ne17 
and artlllclal lndL 
Their dllUllhtcr, Laura, has a 
special aiwel tree, a tradition 
started lor her as a baby by 
MIii Julia !'Ost, who adds new 
qels &o It each year. Just 
recenllY, Laura's brother, Bob,. 
by, surprised her with 49 new 
an,;rela. 
49 ANGEIB FOR LAURA 
Mr. and Mra. William L Lonr examine miniature 11111"1• rrom their mllecllan ol Chrlatna,• 
tree on111ncnta. Tho .,.ela, uled to demnle a small.....,. tree, were their dlllilflter, UUra • 
Idea. (Susan Horror Photo) 
Dr, Long·especlaJJy!ookalor-
ward to cooking durllll the 
Christmas seuon. "Yes, I do 
all the cooking and I enJoy IL 
I've been maltlnc airtstmas 
candl•• lince I was 12, With 
the .exception ol the :,ura I WU 
ln aervice, I haffl'l't ml1aed a 
alnRle year. 
"i •-llYbctlln- a week 
belore Cbrl-• 111d I guea1 
I make 30 pounds or more. 
There are 15 or 20 on our 
•candy Jlat' at Chrlstmaa. And 
then we ba .. a party, andea,dy 
la always amo,w the homemade 
Items on our table." 
Besides the candy, Dr, IJIIW 
alao makea homemade bread 
or various kinda wbldl Is Biven 
as houoe al(tl. 
"But or all the tblnsa we do 
at Chrl1mtu, ,, ul.d Nrl. 
la:11, ••1 think we enjoy most 
ketlllnl 1111 with lrlenda througll 
Chrlllbn&I cardl. u 
Besides the Winthrop rac:uJty 
on their Jlat and the old drama 
etudenta, there are the long-
time and al., new lrlenda lrom 
~~~rlr~~,.: 
Tbere are alao friend• It 
Manteo, N. C., the amall town 
11eart,y where they have -t 
a total ol 28 aummera. Ono ol 
tbelr Cbrlstmu card• uaed a 
repn>dactlon or the oil palnll,w • 
their oon BIUydldolthelrhouae 
they built there 23 year• -
~~~ ... =:,.= 
plc:blrH o! Dr. and Mre. 1-
and their chlldnn, Bill, Bolt, 
and Laure. 
To the out ol town IWDIII•• 
on their Uat, the t.oows. H la 
the custom of lll8D1 lamlllos 
with acceaa to • mlm.......,.. 
machine, en.close a Cbrtatma• 
Jetter. But, nen In thla, tbe 
1-• are dllrerenL Tbere le 
a eplrlt llbown In their Jetter 
u Is aeen In 1h11 excerpll 
lrom their letter lor 1"5: 
"U we could be qether, we 
-,Jd talk of how Ille goes-
neYlr too eaay, nenr ancom-
pU.-, and never dull. But--
It'• llvl,w, It's Uvl,w that hu 
heOII made baplJler and lldler 
bec:auoe or our lrlenda, Al-
thouilb we tell you ., onJy once 
a year, you have your special 
place In our bearta. Time 
adds on)J to the blrthda,y count 
1111d tbe grey In the hair! May 
l!Ni5 brl111 us all time to count 
blesli,ws. all th• beauty or 
Jlvl,w, and lbe"""'-todolL" 
Douglas Studio Sosa Lived In Sal,vador Limelight 
314 Oal<land Ave. 
Tatler Portraib 
B&W-color gold tone 
Placement Photo'• Also Available 
327-2123 
RY MARSIL\ PIIODEN 
A gentile wblte-halred . lady 
with an accent, who teadiel 
Spanish at W~perhapa 
there I• aomellllnl; lliloat her 
that &trikes JOU as <llllerent, • 
aomethlng or that arlAO<raey 
that I• oo lorelgn, yet so In-
triguing to Americana, aome-
thlng that eonvlncea you that 
she hasapul, 
• F.dalvldla Saa-Pereira wu 
bom In El Salvador, the daulh-
ter a( General Salvador taa-
tanoda•taatro, G1aeral Gu-
in> oerved It varlou• times as 
El Salvador'• Minister ol De-
. renae, Minister or AcrleullUn, 
Amb11Ador to Fe111ce, and. 
l rom 1945 to 1949, as Pres-
ldenL Mn. Soaa, tbe oldest 
SHELBY-LYNN DISCOUNT 'CENTER 
Phone 328-0026 
, • ,. ,t1h '.;,!. •I' •1.l .•. 
· Regular $1.6.95 
Opening Special $9.88 
Wide selection of tapes and 
records radios _and stereo 
tape players Health And 
Beauty Aids Small 
Applianres and Toys 
Panty Hose 49.e. per pair 
132 Caldwell Stree~ 
al roar alstera, adrnlUed -
8"e ea.pyed tbe exdtllw aocial 
Ille a( heryearawltllborflllber, 
''You IIIWII.Y• try to do :,,,ur 
best beclllN ever,one II al-
Wll.)'I watdllnl :,UU, ti MO Aid, 
Mra. Soaaalaoworkedln-
charlty projecta. '"Ille t111,v 
that really pve me pteaaare 
was to live aom1011.e P>'," Ille 
said simply, · 
Sbe married a Gualam&IID, 
Manuel Sooa-Perelra, end 
moved to Guatamala. Har bus-
bind wu a pro(eoaor who aloo 
wrote aeftral tntbooks and 
commaed music. '11,ay had a • 
d•ter who ,rew up In tall-
lomla wbere they Jived ror 
.... ral yu?L SIie !Iller mar-
ried a ~ .. a( Reck IUU, E.G. 
NeClaln. and rnoncl to Rock 
Hill, For NYeral yeara, Ille 
waa tlle aecretal'J' lor the bnl-
llllP department at Wlnlllrap 
wben It WU houaed In Kinard. 
In 1967, Mn. Sou'• ratber 
and balband died wltbln six 
moatha or each other, and 8"e 
decided to Join herdauplerand 
,mall grandoon In the United 
S-a. Mrs. Sol& 1pake caJmJy 
or the ,reot tranllitlor. llhe had 
to make. 
"Of course I mlu .ytrlends. 
~s"r:~· 111:,:9:.,~: 
to Guatamala last 1UJ11m1r, 
thou&II, MO Hid, 
One thl,w Mra. So .. odmltted 
mlHIDC waa the weather. 11In 
Gli&tamalll and El SoJY&dor Illa 
''t:i.... ~./ll ~-~~; 
excltlrw Ute or • public ftgure, 
Mn. Sora replied that lhe 
didn'L 11You alway• worry 
about dol,w IOfflethl,W .......... 
8"e llid, "or,d "'" a!Wa,ya feel 
responslbk. And 11,en I always 
had 111 11cort everywhere I 
wenL Now 1 feel real]J frtN." 
"'' 
,fn. •'• '.I., 0 41 lt#j! H 
t. 
,. 
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Winthrop's Who's Who Continued 
Members or Wbo'• Wbo hnc 
IIDI llmlled -1ehe1 ID one 
major eoaoern. The _,Illes 
or Ille members 1119 - and 
nrlod. The Collowlns II the 
ta• or a 11rte1 111 the mem-
bers. 
Gflnevlow Alken 11 a math 
major C!om Euloy 1111d bu 
been a member ot Archime-
dwl1, honorary moll! club an 
three years bere. Eve,, ll>ouab 
1111111 .. -. in C11fy three 
years, Gelevl""' hu - ln-
YOIWd In Nwrll dll(err.,t act• 
hltles, 5bc partlclpac.l In 
BIPtfllt Sludlnt Union, WU on 
the Dean'• Ult, member or At• 
phi Lambda Delta, Electlona 
Board, and "°"""more advisor. 
GeMvlne h•• re..twd en Alu-
mnae Sdlolarllllp and a JuUaa 
Frle<lwn Scbolarllllp. She Is 
preaent17 serv!Jw ea vlce-pn,s-
1- or Winthrop Inter-Faith 
Council. 
Dianne Brannon. a S>clokgr 
major Crom Camden, la also 
graduating In three years. DI• 
11111e wa, a WIC hall represent-
ative her freshmen year. She 
has been on Dean's Ust. a 
member or Judicial Board, pre-
sently sening aa Its chairman, 
a member ot President's Coun-
cil, Executive Board member 
and a member or Afpba Ka-
Delta. '11111 year Dlame Is 
doing .o-eer woli< with ju-
venile cow-I and Bethlehem 
Communli, Center In Charlotte. 
Mary Jane Byars h"" been 
active In Day SCucleataAamcls-
tlon 111d Clason Nlchtacthlte1, 
Mary Jane partlclpeled In In-
tramural Blksetball ror two 
years. was a dorm aenator 
and Nned on the Senate Rules 
and Reculatlons Committee Ja• 
year 1111d 11 preMlltl7 cbalrllllD 
or - -- ur, Cam-mi-. She .... -. <11Dean'1 
Ult 111111 recelWd a C. M. Far-
row Scbolarllllp her lrellanen 
year. She was TATLER Ces-
turesandeommunlcat1<1111d11Dr. 
She la now a campa1 holteH 
and member ot the Archlmo-
di111•~ 
A senior bualnei:s major Crom 
~dlburir, Jm,e Cater IJIAI· 
lflocl for Wbo'1 Who by partlcf. 
pallqr actlwfy ID Ka- Deltl 
Pl and - AliN, preMlltl7 
aervlnlf II Ill prelidenl, Jm,e 
wu • IDpbomare ailvlmr and 
chalrma, or the S. G. A. Cle!i-
cal Commlllff. She has allO 
received a Mary MIidred Sulll• 
..., Awerd. J..,. Is pn,sent17 
aervt,w on the SludentAdvlmry 
Council or the School or 
Baalneas Admlnlllrallon. 
Mary Faria Is en elementary 
oducatlon major!romRockHlll. 
Mary has been on Dean'• Ult 
and partlclpeled In Cla11es 
Night. She wu a member of 
Afpba Lambda Delta 111d Kappa 
Delta Pl. Tills year Mary la a 
member or Pbl Kappa Phi. Her 
junior year, she was a mem-
ber or Student Education Aam-
clatlon, marsllal, 1111d Winthrop 
Dance Committee chairman. 
Kathy Gnlwn, a p,yaical 
edocatlon major, hu betn very 
actlYO In Sludent GowemmenL 
She has been a dorm senator, 
house eomcUor, donn pres-
ident, and llhe 11 - S. G. A. 
president. Kath¥ WU W • ft. A. 
treasurer and a member at 
Sigma Gamma Nu. She was a 
mar1hal11 campu1 hostess. and 
member or Senior Order. Klllfly 
has received u, Alunvaae Sebo- . 
larllhlP, JoAme Scar11oroll!lb 
Sdlolarillllps, and Mary lllld-
rod suw,-.n Sch>larllllpa, and 
tilt Julla H. Po• Award. 
SUND Hendrick, a Mey '71 
craduale, hu been active In 
Uuslc F.du.cator .. s National 
Conference all lour years. She 
has served as vice-president 
and secretary al M.E.N.C. She 
WH Crelhman class vlce-pres-
1- andcluaplanlllttheother 
t!lree years. 8uaan haa Nned 
on the Scbool or Music Advis-
ory Botrd, Board or ln<Jdry, 
1111d Is a member or Winthrop 
Chonas. She wrote the ""'Ide 
· for Junior FolUes and Cta1ae1 
Nlgt,t her ju:,lor and senior 
yearL Susan 11 Crom Conw1.1. 
Amo<w actlvldH partldpated 
In by Jan Roberts, a oocloJoily 
major Crom Chester, were dorm 
cheeleader, w. R. A. dorm 
chairman, Elections Board, 
Crelhman orientation com-
,nfttee and cam..,• holltnLJan 
Wit.Ii a class cheerleader for 
three year, and ls now aealor 
clau preid.anL She 11 a mem-
ber or Solllor Order 1111d 
Preiddent'1 CounclL 
Claudia stei,llens, eommml-
cetlona major rro.n Spartan-
burg, baa aerved her cla&& tor 
four :rear• u cheer loader. She 
hea been a member ol the Col• 
lllle Re1R1bllcans, WRA dorm 
Intramural teams, co-chair-
man or WRA Balkethel1Sporta-
dey and WRA Publlcley eo-
ellalrman. Claudia wu chair-
men or Bridal Fa1111C11 Show 
her ,Pilar year. The pelt two 
year, ..,. has betn a delllllll 
ID the South Carolina Slate 
student l4111ature. She la a 
campus hoateas, member or 
Senior Order, 1111d managhw 
odi.or or TATLER. 
Rennie Wolfe, psychokgr ma-
jor, wu WIC Treasurer, houae 
councilor, 1onn treasurer, 
and dorm p ,esfdenL Remde 
hH nned on Executive Board 
and Inter-Dorm Council. She 
was the president or summer 
1cllool lllldent aownuneat thla 
put 1UJM1er 1111d 11 pre~ 
cbalrman or eomm1u.. or 
In<pry. A1 • ,Pilar Rennie 
wu a Soutllem Unlwrllli, Sb>-
dent Gowemment delepta. She, 
too, 11 a member ol Sanlor 
Order. Rennie 11 Crom Spart,. 
anburir. 
Mary Ann Andermn, on Ell!• 
lloh major Crom Camden, 11111 
graduate In December wltll 
ge111rll honors. Mary Ami wu 
actlw on the JOIINSOHIAN,-
lllstait news odllDr her Crelll• 
men year, ~ odllDr ber 
'°"""more year and edllDr ta• 
year. She wa1 aim electvd 
Secretary or South Carolla& 
Collegiate Pres• AIS>clatlon. 
Mary AM participated In the 
hoaors program, was CA1Dean's 
Ult, and Ulled In Nat1C1111 
Sludent Regll!er. She 11 a 
member or K- Delta Pl 111d 
has aened on die Pre1ldent11 
Council. . 
WC Young Democrats Plan 
Election Analysis Dec. 8 
The Winthrop Y- Demo-
crtll will hold en E1eclloll 
Analysis ID diacus1 national 
and local elections Tueadey, 
Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. In room 
222 Dlaldna , llld Margant 
Bradlord, president or the 
club. 
Dr. Mellbnl wn-. Jr., 
asllllltant proCes&er or polltl• 
News 
Briefs 
---------------------~ cal sclenc:ei Dr. Howard M. Six major rorum1 w!D be held 
during the Conference. These 
Corum, will deal with lndlvld-
ualley, ••amine, health, par. 
enll and family, eonuilunttles 
and environment, laws, rqhts, 
and respon1lbillt1e1, Gallien 
been eoncerned with a problem 
111>1ca1 or the decade In wbldl 
It occurred. For 1h11 Coarer-
enc:, each pernor wu uked 
by Carmer Prelll- LJndon 
B. J-'• Secretary or 
Health, Mlcatloll, 1111d Wei• 
frea, Jolin w. Garmer, ID 
._int a commlUee ID pion 
for participation In the Con-
ference. 
EXTRA MONEY 
I will pey cash Cor old model L. C, Smith; Fox 
Sterling Worth; or Parlier Shot Guns In suod 
<Ondltlon. Cheli< ,.,.... aulc on :,our next vlalt 
home 111111 call 
Mr. J.B. Williams 
366-4121 
Home-327-7728 
.. Parents Written Permfssioo Necessary'' 
BEATY DRUGS 
Come down and visit our store within 
walking distance from the college. We 
carry every need for each and every 
Winthrop girl at Moderate prices. 
Free Gift With Every 
Revlon Purchase 
"The Friendly 
Place To Go" 
Federapl.el, associate profess-
or or polltlcll science; and Dr. 
w. J. Blo,.i,. auoclate pro-
fessor ot poUtlcal science, will 
lead the news. Conun-t;n,e ana, ... 
cysla or persona elected and 
what they atand !or. 
All lnterealed person, are 
invited to attend. 
Correo will be sened ronow-
lnc the !arum. 
Gallien Repreaenta 
S. C At Meet 
Dr. Jolin .Galllen, uaociate 
proCeamr or education, will 
.--.aent Soutll Carolina at 
the 1970 White Home Conre1·-
ence on Children andYouthheld 
In Waabl,.ion, D. C., Dec. 13-
18. 
will participate on the Corum 
In loaming. Tills pelt year he 
11ned II chlllrman or South 
Carolina's TaC:. lorce In odu-
Cltion, end be will use a re-
port ID Gonrnor Robert E. 
McNalr 11 !lie ballla !or hl1 
dhculllon In the Corum. 
TIie White House Conferences 
on children have been held dur-
lnc each or the decades or the 
tw«ltletb century, 111111 haw ex-
erted U1lnl1uenceCN1llM-welCare 
or !be children or the United 
state,. 
Each or Ille White House 
Conferences on children hu 
Porter's Restaurant 
Come To See U.r 
Charlotte Hwy. and 147 
West Main Street 
MARION DAVIS 
Come In and Do 
Your Chrlstinas 
Shopping-All The 
Gilt Needs Of The 
Women and Girls 
On Your List 
"For The Young and Young At Heart" 
Free Gift Wrapping 
R. ll. MIIU Main St. 
--
Financial Aid 
studenta lntareated In -.,. 
Inc 11nanc1,1 aid ror the 1w11. 
72 •chool year should pick up 
Carma at the Reglatrar'1 QC. 
Cico. 102 Tillman, before the 
end or nrat 11mel!er. 
Form, mull be Ollod out Car 
1cllolarllllps, -nt employ-
ment, national <lefen• _., 
educational ._'11111111 gnnta 
and collep woli<-lludJ. All 
!orm1 mu• be retumed ID the 
R<cflltrar'I Offlca by March L 
Dance Theatre 
The Winthrop Dance theatre 
will present a demonl!ntlon 
entlUod "Spotlfcht on the 
Dance" W edntldQ', Dec. I In 
the dance -o or P-,, 
Gymaulmn at 7:00 p.m. 
The deDXlllltratlon, directed 
by MIH Allee S.ln, a...i-
proCeaaor or (11,ylllcal oduca-
tlon, will <OIIII• or dancetedl-DI....., warm - and Pl'O-
greuloa1 lnYOlvod In cTH!lng 
a dance eolllp>lftlon. 
Mule or Martin Goald'•''ln-
terpla,J,.. will be Ulld In !be --.... The Intermediate dence clau 
will aim perform a 11emonatra-
tlon COI\Wred around Ibo 
Cbrt-11 Theme. 
Saga Adda Standa 
Soila Food Service added 111D 
condiment llllnda ID Tbomaon 
Careterfa , aceonlflw ID Jolul 
Haaael, Sip ManoprorTbom-
1<11 Clfeterla. 
These new llllndl llhould.&lle-
.iate aoffral problems, ac-
ordlng ID HanaeL Coffee 
llllnd1 and new Pepsi mtcblne1 
areloc-aneacb-
lltlnd. II additloa, one lltllld 
hat two linol, making I IDlal or 
lhrll cmdlromt Unes, 
1-rboae new cundlment atlndl 
"-Id pit U1 In a po,dtfCl1 ID 
do a better Job." llld HmaeL 
.. Since everythl,w is contain-
erized, -. will nothanlD 
Walt U Jans." 
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Everyone Speaks Another Language 
BY JO A11!1 DuBOSE ' 
Sue 11 at a pu1y and the l»y 
standlnl bulde her, Mike, llas 
1ttracted her attention. She 
smllll al him• and alts up 
strallhler In her chair. sue 
~~~ C:111:i.~~=.:' ~,: 
shaky handa, 111,o reachet !or 
them and ateadlos them while 
he ligltta her clilu-. 
Sh• haa )Ill lhoWn him In 
three different "'11'' that lhe'a 
lntorelltld In him and-.Jd Uke 
to set lo know him. How? 
By bodY !-•· aomelhllw 
that everyone UHS at one Ume 
or another ..,rllw the da>', 5ue 
hal llhown her lntereltby 1mll-
lng II him, alttilw up attllab-
ter, and alldng !or a ll&ht. 
'!1,1 otudy ol hofl - le com-
municate thnklsh bodY mo-
ment 11 called ldnoalc1, 'l11e 
ldneaclat. who Is alien a PIil• 
chok>liat. anthropokJllat or , 
110Clolaslll. oboer¥e& groups 
or people In situation• lllch as 
ta1khw p!Qllw, llahlllv, rurt-
1111- Tl..:y havo come up with 
quite an a11ortment or ll&tls-
Ucs and oonclullons, Mon uae 
their eyebrows mere orton than 
women. or twonly-three poas-
lble •Je-lld cloaures, only 
rour art Important (open-eyed. 
:i:.=-n:'u. --:~~: 
1tandlni In Une !or a:, X-rated 
mo,to llland clo1er qedler 
that thooe wallllv loaeeamov• 
I• for 1eneral aadlencea. 
Want ID knoW U that special 
aomoono 11 telling aJ1I Mr1, 
Mulnt Lucille Fie!, author or 
a game called 0 Touch" t said 
In a recent m-1J>e article lo 
watch hl1 hand1, His hlnda 
can toll more alxNt hla Inner-
moll oell than he mey want 
known. 
U he covers his mouth in any 
WIQ' It means that he Is with• 
holding aomelhlng. ll he holds 
hand• with l»th or his own It's 
lndlcatlvo or 1re111 warmth and 
wantbw ID comm,a,!Clle, But 
U he doe• It with aomeooe he 
doean't know, th111 he•s trylnl 
to COD them. 
Tho tlmmb ltatl! la known u 
Ibo "ll80" flqrer and ho~ It 
la a .., that he !•I• hi• '80 
or will la ~ bl' new 
or atresallW lltualklU, 
ll he hold hla Utile ni.,,r wllb 
hla lllwnb lt' a an Indication ol 
nemouaneso. ll tho ni.,,ra 
ue !lexod, thumb aplrl Crom 
otller Qiwera , It's an lndl· 
cation ol nervousness, ll the 
llnsera ue Oaxod, thumb a-
part from other llnpra, It' s 111 
Indication ol UN, 
Mn. nel dlwlll IIFI 1111D 
two 11P91, One Ill 1M ·-vertlve wlllcb llldlellel a need 
10 c,omm,ml-. make other• 
aware ol 1111, 'l'hl1 ue -
PIEDMONT 
TAILOmN6 Sl1V1a 
122 Hampton Street 
Rock Bill S. C. 







lntanocllon ol U. S. 21 
and~ilWY. 
nrtlve and eQ1111ln, IUdl u 
pattlqi aomeone on the back, 
...-. a10ther'• arm or la-
pel, a plyallal punch. ulU&!ly 
large, expansive, outaobw geo-
turos, &WIQ' lrom the body, 
'l11e o\her t;ype, lntrovertln1 
are deCenalYe, se1r ... protecttve, 
withdrawn, and 11,y--auch as 
patting or touchlqi the hair, 
pu!Ung eyebrows, biting nalla, 
snawlnB !IJwers, pul!hw at 
coUu, llnlerlqi tie or buttons, 
twlllinl rings. 'Illese 1est-
ires are cramped, llmlted ln 
oroL flley are esaentlally 
aoU..protectlve--lowud tho 
body, EToryonereaortalothoN 
when they're ratlgued and tenoe-
they help dl&ehlll'I• tension. 
and have~ .. feel•-
Ing - Interest lo oacb -r. How dD lllty 1117 Ao-
cordllW lo Scban., lblQ' will 
arraiwo tlaelr bodlea 11111-• 
ID race one ..,.,,.., Tho>' will 
!•an loward eadl -r and 
t ry lo blodt oll any third per-
lOII, Tb07 m111 dD thla lo'•"'111 . 
their arms to c1oae a drcle or 
by cro11q their loot lowud 
uch other lo blodt out aoyone 
elN. 
Dr. Albert E. Schellen, pro-
fessor or paychlatry al the Al-
bert Elnlleln Collose or lledl• 
cine In New York Clly, hu 
studied and chs.-ted pattern• or 
courtship. At I jl&rly, ,uppose 
a couple has noticed each other 
''Straight From 
The Knee" 
ll oucb a couple la aharlng a 
IOfa and a third per.., la on a 
laclni dlalr, they will be lorn 
betwcea two compllllon1, Ono 
11 the desire lo close ID their 
own 111ace1, lo Include ocJy 
themoelves, and the otllor la the 
aoclaJ respon11blllty ol havllw 
10 Inc- the third peroon. 
They may croH their legs lo 
•lcnaJ lo each other - Ibey 
are a c:loaed circle. 'ftle one 
on tbe r1gttt will cro11 hi• 
rllht 181 over Illa left. The 
l 
fl,e molt wanted boot 
Now Sblpmelll )Ill roootvod 
In re1PC111M lo ,.,.... domllld 
''GAUCHO"'•i.aced Leathtf Boot 
Block-DUI< Brown-MIPle 
45.00 
"Th1t'1 lt"•KrtnkJe boot 
Blad< 1111d Brown . 
35.00 
•'llllke"-t.ower heel J(rlnkl• 
N&11, Bladl, Bl'OWII, Bone 
30.00 
"BATTANI'' 
YOUR SHOPPING HOME AWAY_ FROM HOME 
On Myrtle Drive Across From Withers 
TI'S! College Charges Free Gtft Wrapplng 
ELINORS INC. 
- oa Ille left will croaa bor 
left IOI a.er Ibo rfal,t. In 
olleet, Ilda clo1H Ille t1III ol 
them oll tram Ibo tlllrd. 
Whether body 1angulp Is UNd 
consdou1Jy or uncoalclou11Y, 
lo contradict or lo -rt ver-
bol oxpro11lons, It adds emo-
tional Impact lo 'IIOrda, Tblll'1 
one of the rea10111 that llllD1 
pooplo prefer lace lo lace 
c:onaenatlon, i;"ather than one 
over the telein,ne, The noo-
ve.-1 communlcallon over the 
phone lo limited lo cbqes In 
toaeorvolco. 
· Oneo. a per.., lo awue ol 
- mucb cornm,a,lcatlon 11 
carried on vlapllures, -ce• 
and - he'll probably be 
more reeei,tlvo lo olbor 
people'• man. He'll become 
alert lo hi• owi, body lll'CUIIP 
and lbe gellw'H that -rt 
or contndlct Whal he'a saybw 
andbow ho loolls lo othera. 
uo,1y and spol<on 111111" ... • 
are dependenl on each other 
and each movement must be 
considered In Its propar ccn>-
text--Jull u tho mtlN'W ol & 
word mull be cooaldered In -
1at1on 1o Its p\aH In • "''" 
tence. 
Takai Sho~ 
Ends Dec. 9 
A sl,owlng or paintltWI and U-
thocnph• by TelJ Takai, vlllt-
lqi Japanese arUII currently 
exl>lblU,. In the Winthrop Art 
Galleries, will end Wednelday 
said Armando del Clmmuto, 
dlrec1Dr ol the gallerle1. 
Takai'• one-mu, ahowl!w Is 
"one or the finest we've ever 
had al Winthrop." said del 
Clmmuto. "It'• beaUtifU.1-a 
marvetou1 repreaentatlon of 
this talented artl1t'1 work," he 
said. 
Showing In tbt Main Gallery 
are hard-eclle canvas paintllWS. 
and featured In tho Intimate 
Gallery art Uthogrl!lhs by T"" 
kaL Tbe exhllt 11 rrom the 
Poindexter Gallery or New 
York City, Takal'a represeftta-
tlve and one ol the Core.melt 
New York dealera In modern 
ut. 
Tbe Winthrop Ari Gallerlel 
are JQcallld In Mal Rullodle 
BulWlW. and ue °"'" from 



















.4nd already dis minuta, dis laoun, 
the d,qs, 
Separate tlaoa,rllll and aepamle UICI)'•, 
Fall whitely and eilendy and "-ly 
behlleen u,, 
Fall between UI like p'hanta,mal ram 
and ,now. 
And -. wlao -re danue /or an 
instant 10 ,ooply togedaer, 
Under chanfing 1kie, to alien da,. 
tine, go. • 
'.'-'(: Wall, rile daily and darkly behlleen 
-. UI 
Bui lor,e oos ,een u,, 
Wlaereller we go, lore too muat go. .,, 
· . - '-:.oConrad Alken .1. ~ 
'8 
~· 
I, • 1111 
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· DECEMBER 71 1970 
Students lnoceed 
To GroupMeetings 
'111& nrat ph11e of the new uni'- to di 
pre-resl&tratlon procedures 1 " 11<1111 "'urae &alect,. ror aprl,w aemeater '71 ended on at lerwth w!lh their 11M1-
1ut Thur1d11 arter ltudents ors, 
oonaulltcl with their advimra Course booklets !or next 
durliv the lour-day plannf,v &ameater were dlatrllxrted 
period set aside by the Offices T•Jesday.by Ute Ro;latrar'a or. 
ol Guidance and Placement and nee to atd planning. 
Registrar, Tho pllllnf,v MO- New procedurea lntltlatedcall 
slon 1ave •tudenta III opp:,rt- ror stu:!ents to retum from tho Chrlstm111t holldaya no lat,. 
Midaoeal St,uhnta er than 3 p.m, Jan. 4, 1971, 
Studenta are re<Jllred to at,. 
Aid D-•~-,a .. : tend ll'OOJ> m .. J!rw, wlllt their .C-UKUI ... adYl,ors that llltemoon. 
Students wIU receive at 7Ja,01urh. PrtunYUn the meeU,v white oourae re-
-e,· ,:,• -·· QUcat Cards whim Will admit 
:/:.:i :m~&lrallon at a sclle-CHICAGO (CPS)-A group of 
10 st..ient1 enrolled In the 
Aaaoclated Collqe& ol the 
Midwest Ur!Jen studlea Pro-
gnm have luued a oall to U 
Thant, Secretary General ol 
tht Unftad Nations to call upon 
Ute Unftad Stales, North and 
South Vlelnarn, and Cambodia, 
to proclaim an Immediate 30-
dq cecessotlon of military 
activities m lhal they might 
"direct all their relief capa. 
cities to the trqlc and des-
perat.e at- In Plklstan, .. 
when bunclredl or 1houullds ol 
people hlff been killed or In-
jured by a eyc""1e and resul-
tant tidal Wlftl, 
Sllldenta ab&fflt from group 
meetings. bltt'"'1o see adYlaera 
later on Jan. 4 or 5 wlll re-
ceive n?CJICSt cards. ~,ta 
who do not see advisers onJan. 
4 or 5 will DOI be admlltA!d to 
registration on Jan. 6. 
students ll1IQ' adtodule 111-
dlYldual conferences on Jan. 5, 
Hot Dog Sala 
BSIJ hot doll sales will be 
Tue&d>y, Dec. 8 In freshmen 
~rms and Tllur&d>y, Dec. 10 
1n uppercJuameo dorr11s. on 
seCOlld !Joor ldtc:hena, &ala 
Dena Cassio\)'. A11lstant Win-
throp Baptf1tSt11dentUnlonDlr• 
ector. 
The lllOIIO)' rrom theae Hies 
aoe• to finance summer r.l .. 
&Ions. BSIJ llas 9$25 towanl Its 
goal ol '1500. 
NC Blac~s ~ace Gassings · 
BY CAROLINA MmlA 
Collactlw/Coll11P Pnll Ser-
vi .. 
HEM>ERSON, N, C, (CPS>, 
Sparlced by Black blgh sdtool 
students qered by e4tcatlonal 
'lnan!Jlllatlon and racist slelgt,t 
of hand, rural North Clrollna 
has er.'!'\,ci !or the fourth 
stral&ht sdtool year. 
FoUa..t,v the pattero• Ht by 
Lee Re!dsYllle, Red 5PrllWs, 
hi did "not believe - 1bi 
Vance CounQ Black "'llllllldt.J 
was (Ol\eemed." 
Bat alter the warehouse wu 
-. tile lire threatmed near-
by home1t dttmtm were able 
to set tltrOallh. 0ne or the 
nremen acddenlallY - and 
ldlled hlmaell. Alter 1h11, 
llremen refused to Miter the 
Bladt commlllib' !or Ml7 na-
lOII. 
Sa1urdlj,' monwtll', Ill the ,.._ 
:r:~~::red ~d:::: 
"We think lhal mme thin! 
roree like the United N-• 
should step In to stve aid to 
Plldstan... said Jeff Boric, 
IJIIOk11man tor the st..ienta. 
"Repnlleas ol how you !eel on 
the (Jndodtlnese) War, both 
tide• oauld atop and do some 
good. How ""'Id the United 
stale• tum this doWn?" he 
a&ked. 
- Oxford, s.otland Neck and 
A week later on 0 .. ~!16,Black 
st..ients at Vance Counly blah 
achoo! pnoented 13 demand• 
to the principal. The main de-
mand WIS the cJoq "' N~ 
built elemenlarY sdtooL Aller 
pn,santlnJI: their demands. the 
stw1ent1 walked out. Thno 
dlQ'I lalllr, Bliek -II at 
Hender- high Khoo!, tlteoniY 
other blgh achool In the comity, ro=.· ::I"r\~:!:1i: IJ1er7 tmll of IIMNllllmal Guard Into yance County, 
The Asmclated Colleges or 
the Midwest Is composed or 12 
schools, moatlY In the Chlcaso 
areL All demonstrations or 
abowa of BUpport lhould be 
dlncted at U Thant at the UN, 
. Ltd 
Thia 11 the -1-or 
THE JOIIIISOfflAN 1h11 
,ear. ,.,. adltloD win not 
be llllbllllted on Dtt. 14 
due lo die exam sdtedule. 




BY BllmDA NEUiON 
The tellSlltoffe 11C11alion In the 
dorm1 l1 of main co,tcem to 
atudents on and cff campua. All 
of the dorm• en\ll' Ute phone oet-
up In the ltllh rlae dorms and 
anx!OUl:Y await !or the system 
to spread lhrtJUlht>ul the camp-
ua. However. tttere la a Jlhofte 
ayllem on this can,pua. and lh<Mt-• ol other camJll&eS, 
that play, an Important role 
In the lllldenl's U!e, Thia BY• 
stem h-• to be the Win-
throp C"ollege .. lnforrnaUon"op-
orator, Mr1. PoliY Chlldcra Is 
lltls operator rrom 6 p.m.- 12 
p.m. llix nflltll a wee~. Not 
onb' 11 she thew. C. ''ln(orm-
ad.on., operator, but also, the 
peraon that calll police car&, 
keep• police ICIIIMI, halps 
&bldenU when the)' aro psyf,v 
their teleit,one bllU, ondkeepa 
the aell- regulated hcur1 keyL 
For 8 yura PollY bas been 
world!v with Winthrop u m 
operator and, evidenllY, hU 
been dol,v very well·•• I wu 
r,,platedty told ol her vaJua-
blllty and merit while tnllW 
~ i:et In touch with her !or 
the Interview, 
Polly '!'IU bom Jn Rod< Rill; 
hewever, after her father died. 
ahe WU lent to ~rth 01'-
phanoge In Columbia from 
PGLLY CHILDERS 
wllldl she p,,dulll!d altar lour 
years, Al that time, the Ol'-
:e 1n "::'\,i.1:r':1: 
teotled achoo! on the compus. 
TIie Orphuta&V had a !arm !or 
the dtlldrert to worl< on: cow, 
to mll',r, wcetables to can; 
chldtens to pluck and clean. 
u11e-hlll of the day .... apent 
In class and the other hall ol 
the da, was utilized In cleonliv 
the dorma. Tho Orphan11e hid 
Its own lallndry which was ran 
l)y the boyo-and, or CO(jrN, the 
young ladle• were In dtarge 
~~~r!e~:lti!:r~~:,; 
was still lime for plsy period 
In the bltlQ' schecllle, but, at 
JQ;l)O p.m. it W81 Ullghts out"• 
-,d lamlllu'I 
Poll>' Is oow married arul a 
~~~
111H~f[z 
year old dll1tlhter Rd• Is the 
radiant mother and ronnor 
"Inlormatlon" operalor here 
at WlntbroP, 
•'lnf'ormatlol'I" operator la a 
demandinl occupation on cam-
Jll&, and rrom all or the aood 
reports on PoilY, It Is evident 
she 11 lndlspet1&lbie here at 
w.c. 
swan Quarter, the amau towns 
or Henderson and Warrenton, 
both located In the north con-
trol part or the state near the 
Vlrpnla bonier, gave birth to 
militant unllfed actlona by the 
respective Black communities. 
These, · In tum, have caused 
the local and stategoffmments 
to reapond with tear ras, beat.-
lr,za, cuttllW off the public utll-
ltl.e, ·'hurry up" tawa and 
onllnances, state troopera and 
national guanlsmen--<0mplete 
wlllt W!k• and helleopters. 
In many ways, thetowno!Hen-
deraon Is typical of central and 
euten1 North Carolina. 
The town Is In predomln-
lY-Black Van<e cowtty, In 
1H9, the OOIDY 0 Inteantlon° 
plan left Null>u&h elemettllr7 
sdtool all Black, while pr .. 
.icusty all white Mllburs ele-
mentary school enrolled ZO 
percent Black students. This 
waa known as 0 h'cedom or 
choice" and didn't last out the 
achoo! year. 1910 "Inter-, 
,ration'' plans called Cor the 
ctoling or Null>u&lt and tranller 
ol lltMlenll to Mlll>utl, maldnc 
Mllllurg 80 percent Black. 
Howner, on Oct.1, the Vance 
County Boonl or Fmcatlon ,,.. 
opened Nulbu&lt and arl>ltrarl!Y 
tranolerred ninety Bladt -
del1tl over from Mlt .arg, The 
Boan! claimed at the time that 
the move w.sbtDonrcroWd• 
l,V at Milburl, but at a sub-
q,tenl dty cotStcll meetl,w, 
Boanl memller• admitted -
the move WU the nlUlt ol 
white racllt pressure. 
A moltl-raclal IP1JUII, the 
North caroilna Commlllff on 
Racial Justice, discovered that 
ihere were lour white dtlldren 
In the new district. aerved by 
the reopened Nulb<toh. Almost 
1mmedlatelY the parents or lffl 
ol the dtlldren prodUced nots·• 
from their pltysldans ataUrw 
that allendanceatNull>u&lt-,Jd 
be "detrimental to their mental 
and 111t1slcal ht1lth." 
The wne dq--0<:t. t-1118 
Blick community of HenderlOII 
called !or a boJcoU ol Null>ullt, 
and the ro11ow1,w dsy onb' r...,. 
~ew:.:-:=' :""~=..:-
boycott bepl~ th Vance-
tl'l' -rlntendertl of public 
acltoal• told reprea-ve• ot 
!be North Carolina Committee 
OD Rada! Justice (NCCRJ) tt,,t 
Then they walked out. . 
On Blade Monday, 800 Bladt 
people marched seven miles 
from Kltrell Coll- to Hen-
der10n. Cltycfflclats consulted 
the achool boanl and lllllOUllced 
that they -.ldn'l permltapro-
lllst mareh In Henderson. But 
by the time the mardl reaclted 
tl)I elb' there were 1,000people 
In Une, too 11111\Y to IIICI', 10 It 
oonthtlled peac..illliY lnlo the 
fl>wn. 
Two dqa Jater-W-lday, 
NO'f'. 4-·•s a result ol the in-
tensified boJaitl , the Vance 
County School Boara closed 
Nutbu&lt SdlooL Alter a victory 
celebration 1hlt an.rncon, 
Black -· _.,.ehcd sdtool offldal• Thursday 
momi,v to dllCIIII . the oul• 
standlrw demands. In response 
the ollldal• ...-,ced a meet,. 
Ing !or the n&xt afternoon at 4 
p.m. At lhal time, 500 stwlents 
and parents aboWed up In front 
or theBoanlofF.ducallon, where 
they were told that due to the 
death olthechalrman'sbrother, 
thlre -.Id be no negotl.Uona. 
Ben Chavis, one of the lead-
,ra of the NCCRJ, lnnlM1Ced 
that the 1roup MMtld proceed 
to the clturch. Four "Jocks 
alo,w the wa,, the ~ """"" 
tad police In ft>U riot sear, rn 
rear, mm• ol the -le bepn 
running toward the -· WI- warnf,w or 11111onfer to 
halt or dlaperse, the police 
· attacked the people ancll,,aan 
~ them with nlsl,tstlck1, 
Turn!~ on the -r tog, the 
puUce mU"ched on the church. 
The local radio soon announc-
ed that there had been a "riot" 
and that beceu•• or this riot, 
there was now a dawn tD dusk 
curfew. 
The Bladt people In the chureh 
cl<clded that there would be 
uno curfew In our communltyu 
and started an all-nflltl ser-. 
vice, Hender,on police then 
ounvunded the I-block Bladt 
ana of the city and cut aa 
an electric p:,wer. 
Acro11 the street trom the 
church was a white-owned 
Spackl• warehcuse, which 
causht nre 0 mysteriousty" 
durl..i the nigllL Firemen 
who were armed. were kept 
from putllJ1t cut the nre by 
&hot& or undetermined origin. 
................ 
'l1te event& lnHendenonhelp-
ed cryatalll•• -ment In 
nearby Warrenton In bonlerliv 
Warren County, On Monday, 
Nov, 9, Blaclc st..ienta at 
Joltn Hawldn• ltllh achoo! pre-
S<!llled a nounber ol demand• to 
tile warren Colalty Boan! of 
Edllcllllon. The demands call• 
ed oo the """'ty school board 
to cease provldlrc free laclll• 
ties and ~•• to Joc•I -
1rl!gllted "academies." lri 
aome cue&, these alt-white 
0 tump" school• were be .... 
~r:1st~·=~~~ 
School olllclal1 n,oponded by 
cloll~ all Warrenum achoo!• 
ror a week. To rurther n-
prest. any action by Warren-
ton Black&, tho Clb' Council 
met In III tJttraonllnary oeo-
alon SundaY. Nov. U, when 
they puled a parade ordln• 
ance prohlbltlrc marches or 
gatherl,w1 ol mon thsn three 
-le wlthOut a nve-dsy l1rlt,, 
ten mll«, The cotStcll knew 
when they passed the ordin-
ance eta a march hid al~ldY 
been s'1lt!Olled by Warrentoo's 
Blacks !or Monday momllW, 
The noll ~londay. Warrenton 
J:t~:r"ea¢~~:m t! 
the -nl GI Education. There 
they were met by Deputy Sher• 
lff Robertson and a number ol 
poUce. Wllhout w~, the 
police begsn llrliw tear gu 
camhtera Into the crowd, and 
lllmed en thel r pepper log 
1'111.chlnea. One or the leaders 
ol the march. Warrenton attor-
.ney Frank Vallance, tried to 
tellc to Robertaon sbout what 
was heppenl,v. Robertaon 
,truck valiance with his night,. 
stldt, and tumed Ille pepper COIi 
nozzle on h11 Cace--then he 
arrested Vallance tor asllUU. 
I~ an orllcer and lncllliv a 
rloL 
Tuesday the Bladt community 
announced I totel boycott or 
Warrensloll ochool1. "'he city 
declared a curfew, and the ao•· 
ernor dlljlaldted to Warrenton 
a force ol 50 North Carolin.. 
hlghwsy patrolmen whose duty 
11 u...allY confined to llcketl,w 














A:ny columns appearing on this page 
reflect the opinion .of the author, Only 
the editorials express the viewpoint of 
"The Johnsonian" as a whole. 
Crime Is Where 
You Find It 
IT IS regrettable, if not surpris-
ing, that drugs have penetrated the 
dormitories a: Winthrop, South Caro-
lina 's state college for women. 
President Charles S. Davis, over• 
ruling the student judicial board 
which recommended probation, sus-
pended two unidenti!ied students for 
the rest of the year. This was the 
first such action taken a g a i n st 
Winthrop students for possessicn of 
drugs on campus. 
The judicial board, apparently 
miffed at Presirient Davis' decision 
to increase the penalty, has decided 
not to hear any more cases until the 
college more clearly defines its rules 
and regulations. 
Perhaps this is as good a time as 
any to stress a point often missed 
by college students and even some 
college administrators. The campus 
walls do not and should not screen 
students from the laws of the slate. 
Selling, possessing and using nar-
cotics may or may not violate the 
regulations of a college, but they 
definitely run counter to the laws of 
the state. 
On the same day that the Wir,-
throp girls were suspended, 18 
youths, from 14 to 27, were arrested 
and placed under sizable bonds in Co-
lumbia, where a commendable round-
up of narcotics violators continues. 
Except for a juvenile involved, their 
names are a matter of public record. 
If convicted, they face fines or jail 
terms or both. However, college pre· 
cedures protect the names of the 
Winthrop students. 
Jt may be that suspension for the 
rest of a college year is a more se-
vere penalty in the minds of the Win-
throp girls than six months in jail 
would be to a slum youth. But from 
. the standpoint of the law, these penal-
ties are not on all fours with each 
other. One involves a criminal act; 
the other a_simple · breach of college 
· rules. In fact, both acts are crimes 
under the laws of the state. 
Of course, colleges and universi-
ties must ~nforce their own rules 
and regulations. But the best policy, 
as far·.as student law-breakers are 
co11terneu, is to turn them over to 
the civil authorities for possible 
prosecution. 
More and more colleges are con-
cluding that it is not their f9)e to 
protect their stud en~ from the law. 
A deed that is a crime off cam-
pus is a crime on campus. In the in-· 
terest of fair and even-handed en-
forcement of the law, the courts, not 
college judicial councils or adminis-
trators, should handle violations of 
the criminal code. 
Off The Tops Of Our Heads 
BY MARSHA FORD 
There is a growing tendency 
on Uds campus toaUowin!orm-
ers to hide behind the fronts 
ol ••otrlcia1'' accusers. 
TIie HANDBOOK stales that 
the accused has the right to 
be (aced by hls/her accuser. 
The Judicial Board and the 
Disciplinary Committee have 
both (0W1d it convenient to 
interpret accuser as one who 
takes information Crom an in-
rormer and presents it second-
hand to the judging group. 
It should be interpreted. ra-
ther, as one who obtains evi. 
dencc against people on a nrst 
hand basis and presents It to a 
disciplinary group, It Is this 
person wh:> Is accusing the 
defendant or committing a rule 
intractf.on by virtue or present-
ing evidence. 
The defendant has a right to 
know thls person's identtt;y. 
In the ln\erest ol Law and 
Order, the TJ hopes that the 
otudenta cm this campus will de-
mand to be laced by their real 
accuser, refusing to settle tor 
a dummy substitute, 
BY MARSHA FORD 
The true spirit ol Chrlsbl>as 
Is being exemplified by the re-
sidents of Bancro~ They are 
spending their alloeoted !Unds 
to treat a group ol underprl• 
vlleged children 1o D C'arlst• 
mas party, lns\ead ol throwing 
one tor themselves. 
It would be wen tor other 
dormitories to lollow Ban-
croft' a commendable example • 
A little cake, punch, and a rew 
nuts don't excite us to any great 
degree, but they are rare treats 
to needy children who aren't 
actustomed to the niceties or 
Ille. 
With our heads burled in 
books as we cram tor nnal 
exams, it ls easy tor us to tor-
get that Christmaslsepproach-
lng and that we should be lull 
or love tor others. 
L6t us take a little ti.me now 
to brighten some clillcl's Ille, 
It will be the best Christmas 
gilt we can give. 
•. •. •••c.• II ••••••• • 
BY MARTI COLLINS 
·r J News Editor 
Several pro[e&sors on this 
campus have succeeded in ex• 
tlngulshlng the creative sparks 
ur their students. 
Although the!r actions may be 
unconscioos, these dissemina-
tors or knowledge have become 
so involved In the Importance 
of their views on the subjects 
which they teach that they re-
ruse to rcc:ognlze the views or 
ott.ers. 
Many efforts have been made 
on this campus to encourage 
discussion In classroom situa-
tions. Several pro!esaors hne · 
adopted the .. modem class-
room aituatton° in which the 
professor 11):>lns" the class 
11\erally, sltUng among his 
students rather than standing 
before them.. This encourages 
a more casual classroom at-
mosphere, and ltlmulates dis-
cussion rather than emphasiz-
ing the ''teacher-student" as-
pect which has been prevalent 
tor many years. 
However, the ma),rlt;y o[pro-
ressors continue to dole out 
errlclently their knowlqe, 
reading Crom reams or notes, 
expressing their views and 
research nn the subjects dis-
cussed. and refusing to allow 
otudent partlclpalion. In maey 
cases, If the student does ven-
ture to speok out In class, the 
processor very subtley tells 
him that he Is wrong and that 
only his views are correct. 
Hopelully all prolessors will 
strive to develop the lmPort• 
ance ol student parUclpatlon in 
educaUon. rather than vmrldng 
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Taos Surrender Will To Life-Stream 
(F.dJlor'• Note: A proreo.,r 
11 Frlendllllp Collep <Ofttti. 
buted th• lollowl,w.) 
We oC the Western tradition, 
when ponderinlf the IIQ'llery oC 
Iii• and lr)'lnl lo ualan a ..., .. 
..., !or II (bo1'I In seneral and 
'n our Industrial cue1), i:ave 
i,..n moat concerned with the 
..,.st1onorM1nt10n. Wewould 
like to reel that the ...., or our 
bodlb' condition will not be lhe 
end of our moatlmportantbelar, 
and theftlore In our dally llvea 
we are p,'Olle lo uk of thiftr.• 
"11 It rlafll? la It wfOllll'1" 
(I, e, 11 II oonlGllallt with what 
we belleve 11 re,pred !or Ml• 
ndon'1 ) Jew, and Christi.,. 
1111<e put a premium on moral-
ity 11111 lhe ...._e, or 
!hi"" by It or not. 
It - be ourprallw lo learn, 
thouafl, lhat other tradition• oC 
people In the world have bem 
addreaalnl lbemoelve1 lo • 
allogether dlllerent 1, ... and 
cp,ltlon. To the Ori- per-
son. !or· oxunple, the-1oltbe 
aeeker la more. UkelJ lo be 
enlJahtmmmit . than l&lvatlon, 
and In IUdl a canten wt,elher 
sonMthlnir la rlpt or wnxv, 
~ or bod, la an lrn,Iovaney. 
What matters to him will be 
ldentlfylnl( the Wa,y ("T.," In 
Chlneae) and erdea'fOr!nl( to 
lhe his life In accordance with 
it ... .-r h11at the nature or 
the Way llbould prove lo be, 
no matter what it mlaht brlnlf 
ID him personally or brlnlf II.Im 
to. The vlnue la In the oearch-
liw. and the Wlderlylrw Impli-
cation la lhat the meanlQI ot 
::,'".!1·• "":;•.,:ell=rz:': 
...i haw been ct.en vr reveal-
ed to U8 J1.lnlldy, Al fflll'Q' 
peopJe 1asume, but mull be 
looked !or by each peson !or 
hlmael!. 
Their theory la that It you 
surrender your will ID the We-
Stream and Jet It llke you where 
It offers, you won't have to 
strln ID llnd llfe cr\)'IIIOre !or 
Ille will come lo you In all Ill 
multlpllclly. TIii• 11 becauoe 
by accepting wbat the unherae 
br!nl(a lo you, you will be 
acknowlq!QI - la ea...,_ 
Ual In tbe l(Naler ICbeme of 
things; and by belqr wllllnll ID 
do that you will be dolQI u muclt 
u It 11 In Ille power or • 
ear1111y cn,alure to do, 11•1 a 
commlnet,, In other words, 
to "llow wtdi the Tao." And It 
l/'>U do 11>1• well, lllt,ro la lhe 
po .. UilUty lhat you will me,... 
youroelf with wllat 11 truly real 
In the COIIIIIDI 11111 tillll Idun 
un1an 1114 a kind al rnyatleal 
lal- (wlllch no .... ca, 
cerUly or deDJ,) wta. It. 
Thia la ...i a suaran"'e· The 
Tao does not prom!ae Ito aeek-
ora anythlrw ..,r doe• It &Hert 
anythlns; It 1lmP17 l1, The 
aeelcer m~ ~ hlaWhoJoWe 
aearchq !or and contemplat,, 
lnr the Tao and Re¥er know 
!or sure whether he has ach-
ieved unlaon with IL He must 
be content with tho act of eoar-
•hlnlf and the sathlactlon or 
havlrw touched the Tao now and 
1hen, From thla reaUutlon 
comes the Taol.lll maxim., uu 
It can be PIii Info wordl It •-
IIDI be the uldmlle Way," How 
can IOmethins which la Wini"' 
be described In worda'I Bet. 
ter lo say to aomeone Who 
clahn1 to ha•e the Answer, 
"Sit down and have a cup ol 
teaJ" But there ls the pon.1-
blUly that - Plrtlclpates In 
the ln!lnile and eternal WIii it,, 
aell pin somcth!rw ol that 
IIUalily, Perhaps that II Will' 
.....)11)8 dedicate their llns to 
the search even thoulh there ls 
no auurance of suceeu. 
There are other great ob,. 
lllacles ID <!ecllcatlar. your We 
lo the TIO II welL The llratl1 
the dllllcult;)' In IoclldrwtbeToo, 
and the IIO<'Olld 11 the willlrw-
ne,o ID make the kind or Iota! 
commitment lo becomlQI lm-
meraed In It Which 11 rOQ.llred 
for N\Y me,aaare ot atece,a In 
the endea,or. Findlrwthe We-
stream (the meanl,w or aplrlt 
In and behind material thlnl(s, 
we woulcl say) Is ...i eo euy 
as one might lm-.iine, Count,, 
~;;", ':j'J:. ~-:,r ~'1,g ""30:: 
lt<Ced or suapeeted Its pre-
aettce. It's all U'OUDi 111 and 
Within us, and It alme la 
real; bat only you can know 
whether you have lound It !or 
.., one but you can oee lnlo 
your heart. Tao 11 a concept 
of the heart. 
Moreover, even 1£ you lhould 
haft the snce ID dloc,,rn the 
boundaries oC the We-Stream 
you Illa¥ not want to lnwlvo 
yourael! In It, !or It may man-
ltest ltaell In lhlnlra which are 
IOrdld and la\SI\Oty aa often 
u In thins• clean and plea-
aant. "Do I really want the 
Tao that muclt?" we Uk; ·~ 
had no Idea It would be Uke 
that." We can think of many 
excuses to decline what the 
Tao m11 be olfer!rw, A bes• 
Letters to the &Iii.or 
aar on the street, a hopeleu 
doreUct - wlU llw and cle 
wl- ever oxperlenc!QI --
thins oC "1Ue, II not P-
io talk lo; we .., pat blm oll'llif 
sayl,w - we have -r --neu ; but pe,up1 1h11 11 Iba 
Ule-Stream offerlllf( to do 
aomethlnl( !or him lhroagh you 
u only yoa will -rlle. The 
follower al the Tao make• the 
kind ot - -- -Christ ffllllle "11eo He ldued 
the - al the proltltute end 
--with ftahannm, end do we want to rlok the poaal-
blllty or eadlQI uP like Christ? 
The aaarch !or the W11Y tlllla 
11 hard and lndoftnlte. It may 
eftll have a Cro11 at the end of 
It lnlltelld or a reward. At the 
mlnlnNm It ""ldroa oC the 
aeelcer a mind ID open lhat It 
can accept the tnllh nen -
the tn,th la Ulfly or dlaaclv-
1111eouo, But whit eloe, after 
all, llhould we expect lrom 
Chrlat'a humctlon (Math. 
10:39) that "he - Ondo II.la 
lite WIii looe It, and he who 
10001 II.la We !or my uke Will 
llad II?" Does 11>1• -at 
that one can simply rePNt rote 
cateddama It the oreoertbod 
limos and know lhat be hu It -To· me It_,,., --111 ftlld 
- 1t· we wtab to llve In ac-
cord with - 11 ..,.iae, In 
We, we must aeareh for mean-
11111 (Tao. Wo-straam. God) 
and, once ha..,._lt,dedde 
what to do about It. We ml/Y 
neftr !Ind It. On our deatb-
bed we ffll/Y stlll be MVcltl,w. 
But lllnc• we werealwn amlnd, 
It oeerne ,_ <111 u1 at 
leaw to make tho ~Ort. 
Those - llow II Ufe flo'"] know ow•I 
They need .., other fl)rce: 




Tao Teh Ching 
Anti-Pollutionists Call For Boycott 
Dear Friends and Fellow Slu-
denta, 
our cllDlpls •Its alolw the 
northWest edge al Escambia 
Bay, which emi,11•• Into the 
Gull oC Mexico at Pen.-ta. 
FloridL So far thla year, 
Escambia Bay haa N!er<d 
over 60 mo)>r Rlh kills, each 
one or close t.o or more than 1 
million !lab-rood llsh, sport 
Olh. •commercial fish', you 
name IL 
These kills have been traced 
to Industries and munlclpal-
ltlea )let north al and on the 
bey, Wblch have been uslqr the 
Escambia River and the bsJ, !or 
a dum:,. Ono sudl lndulb, la 
Monsantr. Co., Which, u of 
Jllllllf7, 1970, WU dumpu,sln-
to the river, and the bay, the 
lollowq wastes: 
J0,000 Iba/day 5 day blol<RI-
~~%'::"" total orpnlc 
carllon 
1,11'75 ll>o/d11 TKN 
1,331 1bl/day nitrite n1troaen 
1.lOI lbs/day ammonia nltro-
1en and nitrite 
421 Iba/day IDlal pboap,alo 
2'4 lba/dll)' ortbo pbospllle 
One al Monaanlo's moat ad-
vertlzed and ecoJqiically de• 
leterlooa products la Alln> 
Turf, U1 artlfldal gt'UI; IOJll8 
or Ill other ~a are 
Arochlor (1250) eompouada and 
herblddes, Becauu our publlc 
officials have been traglcally 
slow lo respond, and becaaoe 
citizen lntltl- 'pollution con-
trol' lel(l1Jatlon 11 belrW mc-
ceslllwb' weakened and atltl• 
eel, and WIii have only moderate 
1 mccesa• it ever passed, we 
have conctuded - only econ-
omic anctlon1 can force the 
lnduatrlea lnwhed to n,eycle 
their wastes and "111 ualnl( 
the E1clfflbla River-the publlc 
domain-for a dump. 
We ln"'ad to take s111ctlon1 
111(111nst 111 lnduatrlea, al which 
there are six locally, chunplllg 
lnlo tho Eseambla Rher and 
the bay. To e-lllh our 
eltecdveness, we have decided 
lo beirln by c1Uinl( !or a boy-
<ott oC Astra Turf, the -
aanto prodllct -depeadomoat 
heavily on the college marlcet. 
We despel'lltelY Med your IIUP-
PorL fllere I• nothing leu at 
-· then the bayltaell~ which 11 a ~ part of our 
biosphere, la eaaenlllal to a ba-
lanced enriroan:ent. 
It dolan't Ilk• much tbDuBht 
lo realize that Escambia Bay 
II about u lmporam ID ,IIDU 
al It II to UI, By supportl!III 
our boycolt you not only ~ 
rttWlllfl to an enemy ol Che 
bay, you aim help as•rt. !or 
once-, that OW' wat.era Ind our 
skin are not dumps, and that 
eVffl larl(e Industries must be 
held re-,alble !or their was-te,. 
.We uk 11121 you p,t up with 
-...i srau !or a aood while 
~: a.Vt that )'DUCO-ll)'l)Ur 
lrtends aud local Industries not 
to buy Aat:ro Tlllf 8!ld other 
MonllOIIID products 
.WP. ,-ery reopecdveUy 111d 
uq:ently .....,est lhlt YDU ob-
tain. thfOUllls your student 
l(OWmment and alumni ... 
eoclatlona, a blndlrg, o/llctal 
pn.mooe not to --Aatro 
Turi until Monsanto Qdta dump,. 
11111 Ill 1'aates Into Escambia 
Rlwr and El<:ambla Bay. 
.we recommend that berore 
you or your coll,ge adminis-
tration buy 11111 other aort al 
artldal - )'DU -rmlne 
- maoulacturer, Is not, Ulte 
Monsanto, uallw the envl"°"" 
ment for a dmnp. 
We need your ac:tlvo re1p:>nM 
to this ._ar, ...., It 3'CMI haw 
no need at your Institution !or 
Altro Turi, Your -rt lo 
ur,ently recp,sted. Pleue 
MIid u, notlllcatlon or your ad-
ministration'• promlee not to 
purchaoe Aatro Turi u -.onu 
It can be obtained. 
Slncerel)' yours, 
Richard SanllUppo, Pres. 
ReBpo1111ble E)iv. Act Prosram 
P.O. Box 291 
Gonzalez, F'la. 32560 
EmtPalcistan 
near F.dlwr: 
t'rlday, the 13th o( Novem-
ber 1970 wu a terrlblJ' Ingle 
day !or hundred, ol tbouaand5 
of people In F.aat PlldatlD. flle 
c-..opblc tidal wave and 
the murderou1 eye- -
r!R*! throqib 2Bt8 _... 
mllea and 13 all' llhore lallllda 
left In their -e an analllclal 
lllll!Prlns d- loll oC 300,-
000 man. wo-. and children. 
Maaalft. rell.r.rrortsmustbl 
lmmedl~aly lorthcomlnl(. 
CARE I• on the .._ In EaJt 
Pald&tlll, and bu boa !or tbl 
past ten yoar1 on a 1'Q1111ar 
bulL FC!OCI, lheltar, dDlldllr, 
and medlclne1 are behw 1111'-
nl- tllnlqdiCARE, butmudl 
more11-.r. 
I eamelltly eoUdt your co-
ope.- In maldnl( lmowo to 
yoar - reader, the need 
!or finis to llnance tbl IIIQ>r 
rellol .aorts lhat muatblmade 
In Eut Plld- It the pre-
tlmo. PleUe belp as ID pt 
1h11 meaoap to the llllllenta. 
~-be-to 
Pakistan Emerpney Fund, 
CABF, Inc., 615 Fonylll Build,. 





I bave bem vary lnlero-
ln tb• .. lnfonnltlve" plecea 
you bllve - l'UDIIIQlconce-
lqr abortkJDL MaQy -
look It this with awe, but I 
think - ldormatlon ahonld be made aftllable. 
It 1, IIQ' oplnl ... lhat tbl prt 
- decide the -atlaD -ull, but there la.., re8-wbJ 
otbera IIIIOl11d crttlche the 
Prindnal al mcb matarla!L 
I -id like ID ldd -r 
piece - I recentlY louad In 
a current leadllw fflllllUlne. I 
wlllted to make a,n, you didn't 
mlH this, a• I find It to be 
moat lnCormatlve. 
"Pregnant? NeodHallf? Abor-
tlona are now l"ll81 In Now 
Yori< City up ID it week&. 
The Abortion Referral Service 
will provide a Qdck and lnn:-
penalve end ID your -cy. 
We are a member of the Na-
tional Or,anlz:allon lo Legalize 
Abortion. Call 1-ns-&78-5800 
!or total confldental Inform-
ation." 
Yoo say It la In poor tuta 
to nm - lnlormltlon. but I 
!eel lbal It 11 your dldy to do 
so when you are actually help,. 
11111 the atria, Aa It atancss 
now, many co to Charlotle IA> 
obtain 1Depl abortion,, and I 
reet 11 1, to the benellt or the 
girl It she can haw thla done 
properlJ' wl- file rear oC .,_r. . 
Alfaln, I din the T. J. !or 
tryllw to help end !or bavlnl( 





GRAPHIC ART SALE 
An ...iiblllon and sate OC orillfnat CJ'llllhl• •rt-• hold Thur,dq 
la Dlnldna. RaCen Gallerie1 or Baltimore pre- the Nie =wt:, In this area ID Winthrop -ts. ()Susan llolrer 
S G N Adopts Family 
Slama Gamma Nu. the sor-
ority for Pltyalcal Education 
majors_ has adopted a wet-
Care famll), or nve for (.11rht-
mas. The project began with 
each member bringing IDA 
canned goods, clothing, and 
e1.oo, and tho climax will 
come on Thursday nia:ht, Dec-
ember 10, with a Christmas 
Party !or SGN members and 
uthclr ramllY" at tho Shack. 
The five children, ages 10, 
9, 7, 6, S, wm be taken Lo n 
movie, treated co a 8'.lrprtse 
dinner, and will be given money 
ID bto' Christmas presents Cor 
Senior 
Robe Ready 
Seniors gr~uatlng Dec. 18 
can pick up the: r robes in the 
uniform room •~·ross the h:ill 
from the entrantt- tothccollt>gC 
store Wednesday, D~embcr 
16 Crom 12:00•4: !5, said Mrs. 
Hllda Proctor, Manager ot the 
store. 
Thoau students returning from 
practice teaching may get their 
robes Thursday, Dec. 17 from 
8:30-10:00 and 2:30-4:45. 5w. 
dent• mlQ' pick up robe• FridlQ' 
before commencement from 
8:30-10:00 U they .... 111181>1• 
ID do so WednesdlQ' or 'ftlurs-




with honors In Decembc,r, ac-
c:ording ID Dr. Johll S. !;ollo, 
Jr •• Chalrinan ot the Honors 
Council. 
Unda Murphree McCaum, 
will sro.tw.c with deparlmental 
honors. 
Graduating 111th 1eneral hon-
or& will be Mary Ann Ander• 
son, Rebecca suaan Bottoms, 
Carolyn Lancaster, Slhia 
Masdalena Leon, Charlotte 
Leyh Trammel), Cynthia Ann 
Thames, Gall Francine Todd, 
and Madel,vn Rlllh TUmcr. 
Book Store Buy, 
their mother andforeachOlhcr. 
The members orSGN will have 
a much happier Christmas 
koowing that b7 elvlng or 
themselves, the)" have made 
five Utile ehlldr<n realize that 
Christmas is a very '5pcclal 
tJmc tor helpliw othcr1. · 
Dorm Plana 
Bancroft dorm Is sponaoruw 
a Christmas party tor \Qder-
prlvllogcd childn,n Tue&day, 
Vee. 8, •l t:00 p.m. In the 
parJor and basc,mcmt or Ban-
croft, &aid Unda McComb&, 
don.1 president. 
Unda &aid that eoeh hall naa 
a.s•li:nc<I an underprivileged 
child In the Rock HUI area, 
and would provide the ehlld with 
$5,00 worth or Cbrislmas pre-
sents. 
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Police Force Adds Woman 
Next time you have aome bual-
ness with the Winthrop Police, 
Department, you'll probobly be 
greeted by a woman walking 
through the Poll<1> J>epa,tment 
doors. 
Mra. Pat Klrl<potrlck, a 13 
year veter111 policewoman. la 
the newost edlUon ID tho police 
rorce at Winthrop College. 
A resident or Fort MIii, 
Nra. Klrllpotrlck apend 13 
years with the Fort MIii Pn.. 
11cc Depa,tmetlt be(ore com-
ing IX> Winthrop. 
"My job was mostly clerical 
In Fort MIii," said )Ira. 
Kirkpatrick. 
At Winthrop Mrs. Klri<pat,, 
rick'• job will also be moltly 
clerical •lthouah lhe explain& 
thllt ahe will have all the pow-
H ~rit,age of 
the Negro 
The !Um "Herltasc or the 
Negro" ¥.'MS the focus of the 
Black Hcritace Slucly held Dec. 
3 at Wesley Foundation and 
sponsored b7 The Ebonltes and 
Wlntltrop Campus Chrhtian 
Ministry, 
The mm shoWl!d anclentAfri-
can clvlllullon and aehleve-
ments and their slgnllleance ID 
today's American Nesro. It 
emphasized that white histor-
ians or .ur1 ... hlstDry have 
!pored the old civilizations 
ol Africa below the Ssharalle-
sert. For ••ample Timbuktu 
dilling the nnccnth and six-
teenth ccnt»rtea was one or 
the wortd•s greatest cities, 
while ~rope during this time 
was ID the "Period of Doubt." 
Approximately 35 people at-
tended the meeting Including 
many professors. The dlscus-
•lon Collowl,v the mm Included 
remarks on the film and things 
related to Africa, such as the 
Alro hair SIYlo and Black El,g-
lllh aa c:ompared to standard 
F.ngllsh, 
Jaclde Bland. El>onlles pres-
ident, expresaed the hope !or 
better student attendance at the 
Black Heritage studio•. She, 
reels it la cspeclall), Important 
for prospective teachers to be 
familiar with Black culture In 
onicr to effectively relate to 
and teach their Bla<k studenta. 
CAROL SING 
era o( any other pollc,,rnan on 
the Winthrop campus. 
Married 111d the molher ol 
two child...... Mrs, Klrl<pat• 
rldt &aid her Camll), doesn't 
mllld ~ .. wort<. "They must 
1111• my job; I haven't he:.rd 
any c:omplalnta In 13 :,ears. 
and that's a pretty long time • 
on one job." 
Winthrop Collep. Pvllce Chier 
Robert William• aald he had 
been -1111 ror • potteewoma, 
ror Winthrop ror aaveraJynra, 
and la moat "- Mra. Klrl<-
patrldt Is now with the dC!put,. 
men!. 
"I love tD work with young 
people," 11.ld Mra. Kirkpat-
rick, .''Ive always liked ehllcl-
ran and wortdng with college 
students will be a real .. par-
lence {or me.'' 
Mrs, Klrl<patrick Is u ex-
died about the job as Win-
throp orrlelala are about ha"" 
Ing her with the school, 
Sho will handle all the cler-
ical work or the department 
thereCore releaai. other orn-
eera Cor other dullu. 
POUCEWOMAN 
Mra. Pal Klrl<patrick uanned her dullea tblt "- u the 
newest member or the WlnthropCollep Poll.., Foree. Mrs. Klrl<-
patrlck was a pallce""man CRI tho Fort Mill Police Corce bel'ore 
coming to Winthrop, (Su1a1 Horrer PIKIID) 
BSU Briefs 
Mame 
Students Interested In seeing 
the "Cross and the Switch-
blade" in Charlotte on Monday, 
Dec. H llhould contact the BSt.l 
by Friday, Dec. 11 at5:00p.m., 
said Dena Casalcly, Assistant 
Winthrop BSU Dlroetor. 
Cost ror the trip will be e3.00 
which lncllllles ticket and trans-
portaUon. Departuce time 11 
6:30 Monday Crom the BSU. 
Contaet tho BSU at 327-1140 
or 0 '17-1U9. 
TuJoring 
student, interested in tutor-
Ing In the Rock HIii Schools 
second semester should c.-oa-
taet the BSU berore the end ol 
rirst semester, said Dena Cas-
1ldy, Al81-t Wlnthop BSU 
Director. 
Sludenta nood onl), tutor !or 1 
1-r per week. Tra,spartallon 
ID and Crom the sehools Is pro-
vided by BSU. Call at 327-
lHO or 327-1149. 
Ofjicen 
BSU offlcera tor t9n were 
electod Wemclday D.c. 2 at 
BSU, laid Dena Cassidy, Assi-
stant Wln111rop BSU Director. 
They are Presldfflt, Candy 
Kneece, a jwdor Crom Mone-
tta. S. C.; Vice President, 
Amell a Tay tor, a Sophomore 
Crom CharlellDn, s. C,; Sc• 
eretary, Patty Brunaon. a 
aoJD)more Crom Charleston, 
S. C,; Music Chairman, Unda 
Wiley, 3 freshman from Klrca-
;,ort, Tenn,; Publldb' Chair-
man, Cindi Slnglelna, a oopho-
more Crom Columblo, S. C, 
NomJnees ror thrtt: dlacuss-
lon gl'O"I) leaders will be an-
nounced Wed. Dec. 9 lit 6:00 
at BSU. ElecUons Cor these 
leaders will be Wed, De<. 16. 
Cluutmas Party 
'ftle BSU will sponoor a 
Chrlsunas party !or the Child-
ren Crom the Rock HIii Atten-
tion Home on Wednesday, Dec. 
16 at 8:00 p.m. , at BSU, said 
D- Casaldy, Aoslstant Win-
throp BSU Director, BIQ'{ng back or used te-s 
will bepn Mondo¥, December 
14 and c:ontlnue through Thurs-
"81, Dcccmbec 17 In the I.ext• 
book 1ttdlon or the Collec• Book 
Stu, e Crom 8:30-1:00 and 2:00. 
4:3n eaehday, Mrs. Hilda Proc. 
t,ar, t.tanaser oC the 11X>re said. 
The amual Winthrop SGA Carol Slnll 'ftlurlldQ' Dislrt bl'Ollllht Chrlatmu ID the minds oc Wln-
lhlop -ta. Uallke previous seaaans, the carol ling b.,,....t new Christmas rashl011S lnllo 
the -n. Short& and cut-oCC lblrta were the Caslllon aeen at the SIDll,w, 1/na<>aaiabl:, 75 de-
1ree weather waa attributed with 11v new ruhl-. (Bil( Sanders Photo) -
The Home Is sponsored b7 
the Rodi HIii Chrlotlan Mln-
lstar1 Asa,clatlon. · Mr, :and 
Mrs. Rick Galkln an, dlrect-
oro ar the home, 
11Ever,one 11 invited to the 
party," uJ.d Dena. 
